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My visit is dra~ing rapidly to a c1t:fs:e, and 
a few days more will see me on my return 
voyage. The two Ill' three weeks sinbe my 
return from Paris have been spellt lin reo 
viewillg ~hat I had seen, anti paying final 
visits to the friends I have acquired while 
here. iPart of the time I have spent ih sur· 

~ vey an~ on the borders of Kent-" t~e gal'-

\ 
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DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, OCTOBER 24, 1850. 

time this took p!ace, I was an 
er the late venerated Dr. B.alfour, 

of the Outer High Church, whoBe 
·<1C"C'1 it was, when he read over tile names 

who wei e applying for admission 
. of the Lord's Supper, to 

much of their history and ex· 
as he had been, in conversation 

able to discover, snd to request 
of the elders might, as fal' as pas, 
tinize further, and commnnicateto 

result. I well remember, at the 
which in the town chlll'ches is 

in the month' of April, he 
name of a young man who 

I-'II""U to be a communicant. After he 
over his name-" By the bye," said 
servant of the Lord, .. I must teU 

1jl~ltllllng about this young mall, for his 
sumewhat interestiug and singular. 

said Dr. Balfour, "for nearly twenty 

words are I'ude enough, although not with
out a certain charm-

" Thel e are four corners to my bed, 
There are four angels there laid epreed
O"e to read, one to write, 
And two to guard me all the night; 
And if I die before I wake, 
I pray to Cbrist, my ,anI to take." 

; 

the dagger of Ravilliac 
XIII., after a reigp of 

spent mostly in warring 
with his died in his bed. Of Louis 
XIV., it is rn"n'.' ble to say whether the 
opening of career was the more brilliant. 
or its close more disastrous aad unhap. 
py. The of Louis XV. was marked 
by private , public profusion, in· 
creasing embarrassment, growing 
discontent. The king expired of a mortal 
distemper t in the pursuit of his pleas-
ures. In : next reign the Re~olution ap' 
peared ,the scene, and LOUIS XV I. 
iabed on I sCllffold. The troubled 
and un ends of the French kings 
since mOIL r"orlOn are too well known to Ie· 
quire .dwell upon them. p,'nd 
now the of Louis ;Phillippe adds an· 
other to the of discrowned heads which 
have gone n in exile into ~he tomb. 

~ den of I En gland." TheIl'll is a peculiat beau· 
ty in rurat England, quiet and tamed as it 
were-the ~rimmed hedges, the green shad· 
owed lanes, [With here and there a park, break. 
ing in a slight degree the monotony ~f the 
cultivated ~eJds stretching away for I miles 
till lost in the blue mist. It is now ill the 
height of thEl harvest; the golden wheat wait· 
ing'in gatherbd sheaves, anlkthe trees'look· 
,ing dull and dry in the summer sun. It a~· 
pears widelYd different from the freshness 
and verd~llcylof ita garb when 'I was tbere 
before in June. I spent an exceedingly 
pleasant month in Kiegate. just as the trees 
were bursting into full foliage, and vegelta. 
tion was coming into vigorous life. It was 

grass for the cattle without the wild flowers 
springing in thei~emmed beauty amidst it. 
That there is a use in all these things, is 
proved by the fact of God's having giv~n 
them and the I'aculty to enjoy them; and he 
who can p'ass with untollched heart these his 
han.1.marks, should stop and ask for faith in 
the power that ~Iot~ed the lilly ~f tl!~ valley. 
The same uti.lily exists in the as~tions of 
art, and thence comes the elevation of spirit 
to him who contemplates them in a pure 
mind; and the world lost when modern Pu· 
ritanism vanished art from the sanctuary of 
God\ in its zeal t,) correct tbe abuses which 
had been introduced hy its means. Increas· 
ed 'intelligence should have purified its abus· 
es, not destroyed it alld them together. To 
the Catholic. the chul ch in which he wor· 
ships-the shrine at which he kneels-·are em· 
bodied ser.mons; all things around him are 
emblems of some received truth in Christ· 
ian doctrine; and though we raj oice in 
greatel' light, it 'remains to be shown that 
there is in the Christian world at large a 
greater zeal to serve God. In the days 
when men like Solomon thought they glori. 
fied God bZ beautifying his temple, their 
treasures were poured out like water to do 
him honor in the way they deemed most ac· 
ceptable. Now, when Ihey have learned 
th~t they may worship God in any temple, 
they put their money into railroad stock,and 
how m,uch is given to religion ~ They gave 
to the best of their knowledge; we, knowing 
better Ihow to give, give comparatively noth· 

ing at all. 

IItHiAr my ministry, but did not appear 
any good flOm it; hut when my 

wIl.rth.,iH"'end, Dr. Chalmers, (for that was 
uniform designation he gave him 

'" The relator of this little anecdote has a 
distinct recollection of her ancient bed· 
chamber, with its tapestried walls, all'll deep 
windows, and holV the curtains used to sway 
backwards and forwards when the wind wad 
higH; while that same wind sang all sorts of 
wild and mournful tunes in the wide, open 
chimney, or played with tho old trees with· 
out, \Inti! they creaked again! And yet the 
chiW; U1lt.\'eJ' felt frightened, bqt used to think 
that no harm could possihly come with the 
four angels watching over her! She even 
foncied she could distinguish them apart. 
Two had large books open before them, in 
which one occasionally wrote; while the 
others kept guard ovel' her all through the 
long night. She remembers being much 
struck, while walking with her nurse through 
the village churchyard, by somo fig'Jres up' 
on an ancient grave stone, which reminded 
her of the angels, but, on apptoaching near· 
er, she found them cold and decayed, and 
not near so bllautiful. And that she wept 
bitterly, fancying they must be dead. 

Under 

STROKES. 
heading, the Congregationalist 

I 

doubly interesting then, for it was th'e sea· 
son of the birds and flowers, which had be· 
come associated with the early drea~a and 
imaginings of .the mother country. I Then 
recurred to me, with redoubled distinctneds, 
the tales which, when a child, I delig~ted to 
hear again and agaill, and whilJl I s~iled at 
the unhesitating belief my mind repqsed in 
them, I venerated them too much (or the 
pleasure "they gave to disturb the irtJpress
ions they had left. J n a green lawn t where-

I-

I worked, there used to come a little red· 
breast, hopping familiarly up to within a few 
feet of me, alld picking up the crumhs I 
threw out to him. would fly up into the hedge 
Jnd trill his sharp little note a moment and 
'dart away again. Nothing would have in· 
duced me to disturb or frighten him-the 
iecollection of the II Babes in the Wood' 
*,ould have saved him, if his ownl quain~ 

nd touching way had not. At every step 
n my walks I met with objects familiar as 
, household wordsr The timid little for· 
et.me.nr,L bewilderd the eye with its pro· 
usion of blue flQwers 'springing in the green 

banks-the pansy-the daisy, thick sprihg
ing with the red poppies in ~be grass of the 
meadows and hay.fields-and the wild hy· 
acinth, profusely scattered in the, borders o~ 
the fields, while in the s~owed nooks might , 

I vilsited the ruins of Betcilworth Castle 
While lat Kiegate. I Thl'Y are rather small, 
and not of great antiquity, but covel ed with 
ivy, and the young trees are growing up in 
the banqueting hall. We advanced through 
the vaulted passages and apartments in sealch 
of picturesque points, startling the wild 
birds from theil quiet nooks, and waking the 
echoes by merry laughter and words of jest, 
shouted to each oth~r throngh the long halls. 
and finally pitched oJr seats in the shadow 
of the south wall for an hOllr or two's draw· 
ing, and when we had wearied with that, we 
searched out the winding paths which led 
down the hill side and which were in some 
places dO gfOwn in" with the shrubbery 
as to be hardly discovflfable. 

. On my retll<rn to London, I found an 
American staying at my lodging house, and 
have occupied myself fol' a few days in show· 
ing him the sights. He is heartily sick of 
England, though he bas been liere hut two 
weeks, and cllrses the ways of the country, 
traveling conveniences, &c., included. He 
growls at the cooking and way of living, 
and thinks he ~i1l see all he wants to in two 
weeks and then go to the Continent. If he 
staid longer he would like it better. 

W.J.S. 
• 

DR. CHALMERS DlSCOURAGE,D. 

had occasion to speak of him.) came 
, he was attracte~ to him by his 

talents, alld sat under his ministry 
two yeara, and then it pleased the 

come to him in the day of his power; 
every reason to think him a truly 
young man. And now that he 

hecome a member of the church, 
WIStillS to retUl'n to us. But," added Dr. 

with a truly Bublime humility, .. it 
nn"er my ministry that he was turned 

though he sat for the greater 
lifetime in the Outer Church; but 

uel' the preaching of Dr. Chalmers." 

You:knolV what was Dr. Chalmers' ardent 
manner when any thing that related to the 
glory elf Christ's kingdom, or to the spiritu 
good bf his jfellow.creatures, was made 
knowni to him; and you may easily conceive 
I!ith ~hat exuherant joy he heard this 
slmplel annal of the good done through his 
pastor11 superintendeuce. ' 

.. Years afterwards," ~rites the narrator, 
.. I returned, a grey.headed old woman, to 
the home of my childhood. I even slept in 
the same room, and heard the wind singing 
the same wild tunes, ond rushing and moan· 
ing through the home like an unquiet spirit. 
I had grown wiser since then, but not less 
happy. Although the angels had vanished, 
I couid still repeat the con~luding lines of 
my little prayer with child·lIke faith, and 
my sleep was sweet and peaceful." 

.. A~," said he," Mr. Wdght, what blessed, 
what comforting news you give me. I knew 
it 1I0t il but it strengthens me; for really, I 
was bJginning to fall from an apprehension 
that I had not been acting accQ~ding to the 
will 01 God in comin$. to yout city." 

:REDIINISCENtES OF CIIILDnOOD. 
, " Thought's golden key 
~nlocks the treas~se of memory.lI 

The: affectionate son and biogra pher of 
Crabba, the POElt, writing of this gifted parent, 
saYS-1' Among my first recollections of him 
is his tarrying me up to his private room tn 
praye~s in the summer evenings, ahout sun· 
set, atjd rewarding my silence and attention, 
aften'o\ards, wilh a view of the flower gar· 
den t~rough his plism." Earlier still were 
his reQliniscences of his motber. "The very 
earJieh, I think," he continues, II is of her 
comb~~g my hail' one evening, by the light 
of the fire, which hardly broke the long 
shadoks of the room. and singing the plain· 
tive air of ' Kitty Fell,' till, though I could 
not, hhe been more thall two or three years 
old, tfIy tears dropped profusely." How 
natutjll and touching are such remembrances 
-an4 who has not 60me 1 

-
From the New York EvangelIst 

THE SELF·FREED. 
BY WILLIAM OLAND BOURNE. 

"No person held to service or labor in one State, un· 
der the laws thereof, escaping into another, shall incon· 
sequence of any laws or rell,ulations thereill he dIS· 
charged from such service or labor, but Slut;, BE DE' 

LIVERED UP on claIm of the parly to whom such service 
or lahor is dne." 

[Constitution of the Umted States, Art. III. Sec. 2. 
H THOU SHALT NOT DELIVER unto hIS ma~ter the ser~ 

vant who)s escaped from IllS master uulO thee; he shal! 
dwdl with thee, even among you IU that place where 
he shal! choose. ill one of thy gates, where it IIketh him 
best, thou shalt DOt oppress hIm. [Deut. xxxin. 15, 16. 

I SAT at my door on an eve III Spring, 
W hen the day wllh its 1011 was oe'r, 

And 1 listened and heard my childl en smg 
The hymn I had oflen sung before; 

The fult round moon was Just lightmg Ihe sky, 
AS It rose on the distant 1,111, 

And the stars looked down with a plaCId eye 
On the hamlet whose mmates were still 

The hymn had died out on Ihe whispering breeze. 
Amllo:)t was the sweet, tuneful sound, 

While the shadows that fell from the la11 poplar trees 
Were stretching algna on the ground: 

When there stopped at lbe gate a man weary and worn, 
Who leaned on the wicket and spoke, 

As he asked lor a place whele 10 sleep IIll the mOffi
He would go ere the neighbors awoke. 

He took oft· hi. hat and he heaved a s'gh, 
And he asked for some bread to eat, 

And my bosom swelled up. I could scarcely tel! why, 
For my heart wIlh lIs sympatby heat; 

I bade llim walk m-I wonld hear his tale
He should eat and stay there for the night

So he left hIS old staff te"mng by on a raIl, 
And a bondle Just pushed out of sight . 

He held his torI' hat in his hand on Ins knee, 
A nd be seemed "cry fearful at first, 

remarks occasioned by 
of mortality within its' circle 

Speaking of afRictions coming 
impressive succession, that pa· 

aVloisellilom met with a more striking 
than the repeated deaths 

av,.!r""""itly occurred in the family 
Rev. Mr. Bullard, of Barre, 
was brieky noticed a few weeks 
columns. First the hnsband 

stricken, and after an 
departed to his rest. A week 

or two e"I~""'Il, and the angel came again to 
that sad desolate dwelling. The young' 
est and of those little ones now be· 
reft of a clire and love, was taken. 
The toue of an icy hand was on him, and 
he with and faded from the earth. Four 
days of and he died, and then the 
father's was opened and the little fi)rm 
that 'Yas . tn spring so joyously into h~s I 

arms, again its resting.place, and the 
little that often reclining on that bosom 
forgot its , was laid yet again there· 
on in d and dreamless slumber.' Death 
marred the stainless beauty of that cher· 
ub form, while yet the loveliness of life 
was fres him, they made for him 
pillow of and laid him down to his 
laet sleep 

tears for thee be shed. 
ri1~J~i~~~r~of be~ng seen and gone; '1 alone we strew thy bed, 
0l'le'it'd1eparled one ~ 

rosy ray, 
J>I[IS~"O iuto dawn and passed away." 

e widowed and, sorely stl'icken 
watching the last moments of 

ep'a~LlIIg boy, otber friends in another 
the same d welling, were stand

death·bed of the aged grand.pa. 
sustairted bv the same faith' that 

"h,RP.,fArl and slre~gthened the son, fell 
asleep e5US and was at rest. 

Th'us the space of three weeks were 
called the grandsire of seventy, the 
father in of life, and the infant of 
days; of three generations 
to learn r the notes of that new song 
which th redeemed sing in heaven. 

A parrot from the Spanish MaiQ, 
Full young, nnd early caged, came o'.r, . 

Wilh bright WlDl(8 to the bleak domain, 
Of Mulla'. sbore. 

But, petted in our climate cold, 
He lived.snd ch,tter'd many a day; 

Until with hge, from green and gold, 
His wjn~s grew gr~y. , 
If ff • ff H'" ~ • 

At last, when blind and fieeming dumb, 
He scolded, taugh'd,llmd spoke no more, 

A Spanish stranger chanced to come 
To Mull.'s shore; I 

He hail'd the bird in Spanish Bpeech; 
Tile bird in S~anish speech replied, J 

Fta1?P'd ronnd hIS cage, with JOYOUB screech -
Dropt down, 8nd died!" , ' 

CONVERTS JlROM MOHAMMEDANISM, 
The following, is Dli~rated( in Ii le'tter of 

Rev. J. De Kock,'an E~lgliSh 1missionary in 
South Africa. We q ate from the Eno-
gelical Magazine:- ' I • 'I 

Herewith I beg to send Y011 a briet ab
count of the eonversion of a Mohamm.a&lI " 
female. Eli~abeth Dolley, the '8ubjec~ of I 
thEl'present M~moir, was born af Uiteuhig~. /' 
of heathen parents, and at an early ag~, WI'~ I 
married t6 a Mohammedan, whose firet care I 

after marriage, was tn induce ber to embrace, 
his faith, in whicll he succeeded. Th\u they 
lived together, for a period of tWllnty yean. 
in total 8»iritual darkness, in the mi<1st of . 
professing Christians, never visiting a placa 
of Christian wurship, till a short time after, 
the commencement of my laborslhere. whon 
she was prevailed upon by her friends to go 
and hear, .. the new preach!!r," as theyl call· 
ed me, when it. pleased our God, through 
his tender mercy, to open her heart tq wbat 
waft spoken. She became seriouilly con"' 
cerned about her conditi,on, and said to her 
friends, that, tho,ugh she could hardly ra 
member anything of the sermon, yet she fel~ 
it had a strange effect upon her: ehe became 
convinced of the magnitude of her sins"and 
lhat, were she then to die, she was ~ertain 

THE BLIND PARROT, she must go to bell. She then became' II 
regular attendant au my ministry;, lIut h!!r 

Campbell, the poet, related the Ithllsb,ar d observing hel' troubled and',lfbrr0n\-
1I0wlntr as the origin of his fine poem, the , and becoming too serious for his taste; 

forbade her to attend chapel any longer •. iJ ' 

be found some late violets. There the heath 
bloomed with the gorgeous yelloW gorse 
filling the ait' with itB delicious fragrance
the broom: no less beautiful, and scarcely 
less fragrant, sprung Leneath the foot, and 
the edges flicked with the white flakes of 
.. May.'~ On every side was heard the plain. 
tive cuckoo note Qnd the sky lark's song; 
and when the quiet of the evening had come, 
the lesB intrusive pile of the nightingale. 
We have in America sweeter song birds than 
these, ):lut none that interested me so much. 
Now, the gorse is gone, the birds ha e ceased 
to sing, and t~e flowers are'lWither d. Much 
of the peculia1 beauty of the c nntry is 

The following anecdote is one of the most 
instructive that we remember to have seen. 
It ~hows at once how the greatest preachers 
are sometimes almost discouraged in view 
of the seeming failnre of their best endeav· 
ors, and how, at the same time, tliey may be 
accomplishing great, though unseen results. 

TJtb late Thomas Hood has written a little 
poe~ .upon this subject, full of a sad truth, 
tend~rlY and heautifully expressed, which 
want 01" space alone prevents liS from quot· 
ing ntire. ' 

"I remember, I remember 

But he saw of a fnend he was certam m me, 
And be told me h18 tale, e'en the worst; 

He said-" I have come from the Land of the Slave
Where the watel' of Ocmulgee rolted-

And I'd rather lie down even now in my grave, 
Than go back to Ihe Sooth to be sold." 

''',n'' long years ago, while I was sealed She, however, declared it impossible f,r 
Hebrides, I became .intimate with her to please him in ~his instance, fOT tbat 

who had a beautiful parrot, "hich a the chapel had become the place her lou1 • 

We quote Crom an article on ... IIIustrations . 
Qf Popularity," in the last London Baptist I 

I visited, while at Kiegate, an olr church Magazine. I 
at Gomsh all, a few miles from tbe~e. Some When he' iDr. Chalmers,] had be~n at 
parts of it date 800 years back; but as it' is Glasgow above two years, tbough bis popu· I 
at present, it is a queer medley of ~be origi. larlty was unbounded, his own spirits were ~ 

gone. 

The house where I was born, 
The little window where the sun 
Came peepmg m ot morn ; 
It never came a wink too soon, 
Nor brought 100 long a day ; 
But now [ oflen WIsh the mght 
Had borne my breath away' 

I remember, I remember, 
The fir trees, dark and hiah; 
1 used to think their .len3er spires 
Were close against the sky; 
It was a childIsh Ignorance, 
But now 'tis little joy 
To know I'm l'Irther olf from heaven 
Than when I was a boy I , 

nal Norman and sham Gothic-the latter greatly depressed. Having preached on l 
being the addition of the Churchi warden! one occasion. at tbe. Bar~ny cburch for Dr. DIckens says-" I recollect when I was a . ., I ., Burns, and dmed With him and some other verY: young cbild, having a fancy that the reo 
from time to time., ,It IS a double bUlldmg, ministers ami friend. afterwards, a gentle· flectlon of the moon m water was a path to 
a beavy, octagonal spire resting qn one of 'man, who was present, writes, .. I was ex· heaven, trodden by the spirits of good peo· 
the roofs. The interior is very m~ssive, the ceedingly disappointed to see that Dr. Cbal· pIe ~n their way to God." 
ceiling being supported by heBvy stolle col. mers, who, in ord\nary-limes, poured a fas· or our first living poets, speaking of 
umns and arches. THere is a fine\old slain' cinating influence over overy c~mpany where the idiosyncracies of childhood, told 

he was, seem,ed extremely dllll, nay, I may he used to take a great and painful 
ed window, and a number of monumenlal say dejected. When he arose, about nine t in looking at n star-or rathel', its reo 
brasses, bronze effigies fastened to the tab· o'clock, to go away, as OUI tract homeward 11<,~jii"n in the waters of a certain moat be· 

I lets in the floor and on the wall, with a 810ne lay for some distance in the same dil'ection, to Fort George, in Inver\lessbit'e, 
baptismal font sevel'al hundred y~ar8 old; 1 left the company along with him; , When from his father's parsonage. He 

, but not so good a substitute for Ilhe river we had got together, I said tn the Doctor, to watch it with a species of fascina· 
1 'I" Are you well enough to-day, Doctor 1 for mingled with fear, until it grew a pas· 

Jordan as the mill.pond close by. I The old I have noticed you have not to·day been in He recollects once trying to hit it with 
pe,w.opener was lamenting that th~ wardens your usual trim." and running away frigbtened to see 

\ were about to remove the heavy carved oak "Op, yes," be sllid." I am quite iu good the rippling of the water had sub· 
wood work from the i!lterior, and Ireplace it healtb, but I am not comfot'table. 1 am , shining down bright and calm as ever. 

I' d 1 gdeved in my mind." : secret·keeper, my dear mother," 
with something new and cheap-p aID ea Seeing that he so frankly CDmmunicitted .. chided me gently for striking what 
pews, &c. The whole building is asingular to me the general cause of his unusual ap' OVEld--l!lut it was not iove 1 felt for that 

W Jth a prayer in hi. gaze, and a tremulous VOIce, 
He hegged me to help bim .Iong-

And 1 told him to cheel', in h,s soul to rejoice, 
For I bated the Curse IlIld the Wrong; 

I would shoW him the way and send hIm to tnends 
Who wonld help hIm for Freedom to fly, 

Where the free air floats and the free soul bends 
To the Author of Freedom on hIgh. 

My heart welled up with a holy joy, 
As I looked at Illy 10,1 worn guest, 

An~ I b.de my darling girl and boy 
SlUg a hymn ere they went to rest; '--

And Ihey wellt and took of their lillIe store, 
And out of their heart they gave, 

And we thanked our God that we had stit! more 
In love for the flying slave. 

'Tis the Law of God in tbe human soul
'Tis the Law in tbe Word DIVlIle-

It shalt live white the earth in its courso .hall roll, 
IT SHALL LIVE IN THIS sOUL OF MINi I 

Let the law of Ihe lem1 forge its bond of wrong I 
I will help when the selt·freed crave! 

For Ihe law m my 80111, bright be.ming and strong. 
Bids me succor Ibe Hymg ,lave I 
NEW VORI<, May 19, 1850. 

• 
STRIKING RETRIBUTION, 

Ipecimen of the spirit of tbtl ag~-a spirit pearance, I used the freedom to say. 
which, recognizing no Te~l utilitYI in the bal· "Well, DoctoT, is this a matter that I may 
lowed associations of another time, and no be made acquaj.nted with, as. 1£ it is not, I 

have no wish \0 pry into any thing of a pri. 
value in beauty or grandeur sawe as they 'late nature 1." 
pleBse the eye or amuse an idle Ihour• hesi- "Ob, ye6," hveplied, " you may perfect· 
tates not to sacrifice tbem to a miserable Iy know it, for It is a matter that presses 
economy or to ita false a,nd nal'row notions very gco'liously upon me. In sbort. the 
of the useful. When men sceptically ask truth is," said he, in bis own emphatic man
the uee of the beautiful. do tbey. consider ner," 1 have mistaken the way of my duty 

rlame poet, when very YOllng, had the 
fever, duriDg which he kept pleading 
intense thirst, for a draught of the wa· 

which Moses struck from the rock of 
H(~re'b, WIth the rod of miracle~ ; and parched 

burning as hE! was, would touch nothing 
He was given over; wben that same 

motber of whom affecti(;nate mention 
before been made, suddenly thought of 

. The massacre of Protestants in France, 
at the Revocation of the edict of Nantes, 
and by ordel' oC the French King, has been 
followed by a remarkable experience of the 
wbole line of French Kings. The facts of 
the case have been reduced to a nut·sbell 
in the folio wing, from the Edinburgh Wit· 

ness :- , 

. h d b h f S h panted after,; whereupon he menaced ber, 
arlller a roug t rom out and said be would betake himself 'to drink: 
as a present to his sweetheart. This 

hO.Du,en,Eld long before my arrival at the Mull; ing. Then her sufferings commenceii; be' 
for,many ,ears had been a much. would wait for her at the chapel doof;~beiR" 

petted favodte in the household. her till she reached home, sell bel' thinge 
s captive, to be snrc, bllt allowed at get drink, and ceased to work at his 
be (Outside his cage on parole; and in short, she was at length ,Qbliged 

good faith and gratitude herself under the protection of t~e 
indulgences, Ihey were repeated as trate. After some. time, it pleased the 
appeared consistent with safe cus. bring him n~ar his grave. Du 

few words Gaelic which he had IIness, he was touched her qnwe: .... Ii•d 

in his voyage to the north, were tendance on him, thou had 
ent, on his arrival, to bespeak the kind to her. One morn he 
of the family, and recommend tears, and asked if she 

h 
come, were be to send fOr me. 

to their ospitality; but his vocabu· 
soon increased-be became a mnBt gladly, she was conviDc(l~. 

mimi.c+~he could imitate the cries of fot. When I cam~, I fpund bim 
dnmels~ic animal-tile ';foices of the and gentle as a child. He asked 

laugh, whistle, and sco!d"Y'I"i'k'LOe"I give him,IItHf whether I thought 
biped around him. He was, in oorgive him as readily as his wife 

matcb even for Kelly's renowned I assured him, if he WQuld but flee rnl",~ur 
for though he could not, 9r would fuge to lai)' hold upon th!! hope 

'God save the King,' he was a in the Gospel, he would find 'it iDjIPOI'ib~'I\ 
in • Charlie is my darling,' and for God to lie. Hill sickness nrovlld 

,Ia,coDite airs. with which he 'never to death, but for the glory 
regale the ~ompany, when properly nowl...l hope, making' good pr,Ojllrel.; 

ntl,odl\lced. purpose, as soon as I see ·clle'i,r~lto:~ 
admit him to m4!m'~el,shiip, 
baptized on the· 23d of Dllce)mb,er was indeed a remarkable 8p~cimen 

tribe, and the daily wonder bf tbe 
Y l '· earS flew by ; and a,tli'ongh 

two others, and promires jb~,~ouleijiD 
nament to the c)1Urch of Chlnst: 

ttelatIDerlt had quite reconciled him to 
it could not ward -off tbe usual 
old age, particnlarly in a climate • 

the sun rarely penetrated witbin the 
his prison. When I first saw him, 

melmol'Y bad greatly failed him j wbile 
n"17nI green plumage was fast verging 

grey. He had but little left of 
iun1ph.ant chuckle which used to pro· 

among the youngsters; 
after day he would sit mute and 

on his perch, seldom answering 
nUlme~'nu questions that were put to him 

the cause of his malady. Had to Goel in at all coming to your city. I am 
why tliey were created 1 wbe~ber to life doing no goop. God bas not bleewl and is 
mer.ely, or t!' add to tbe glory o~ God t Did not blessing my ministry here." 
He give to us the perception, of ~nd love for • ~n hearin'S this I repl!~d, " Well, Doct~r, 

common spring water, for tbe 
draught, which she brought to 

bedside carefully corked and sealed up. 
chil(drank tbe healing watel:s-fell in· 
sweet sleep-and recovered. 

When the darkest of its many dal k tra· 
gedies was enacted-the St. Bartholomew 
massacre~.Knox was still alive. .. Being 
conveyed to the pulpit," says Mc'Crie, " and 
summoning up the remaindel' of hi a strength 
he thundered the vengeance of hea 
against' that cruel murderer and false traitor, 
the King of France,' and desired Le Croc, 
the French Ambassador, tu tell bis master, 
that sentlmce was pronounced against him 
in Scotland, that the divine vengllance would ,p.'llln 
never depart from bim, nor from his house; 
if repentance did not ensue; but his namo 

tbe family been sick, it could hard"·l 
been treated with greater tenderne~8 

the beautifUl only to amuse moments of re- It IS a vel'y.remlU"kable ClfCUlDstance that,lD 

la
wJtl'on, ti I h . 't the providence '0£ God, you should have 
.. a rom t e SplTl b . h ' . h' 

~ 
. een 8ent Wit your complalDt to me on t IS 

deadening. tbe w?rld t So fllr as point, because I have it in my power at any 
tbe ordinary Ofi the ,seful is con· rate to mention' one instance in which your 

I cerned, the sun might bs,ve ri~en and set ministry bas ~en made instrumental in 
without' tbe'~Ou8 beautlr w~ admire in' bringing a soul darkness to th~ mar-
. "d h . ','H' ,- -. ,1, p d velous light of 1 gospel of salvation." 
It, an wen, a thnsty, ear,,~h deman ed re- "C l"'d be "tben you w'lll . 

.. 1 .:" \ • I an you ifJBI , give 
freshmant a_vall 'lf cloud might have shed me the bllllt news I have bfard since 1 came 
rail} on it.witli.~ut,any of th~ gr~ndeur of a am~ng ypu.'. I then narra~d to him the fol· 
gat!:l.,ering ~orD!;, we might have had, the lOWing partlcula,TS: 

, , 

lady whose early yea~s were passed in 
old country house ill the North of Eng· 

, remembers, that when a velY little 
d she always used to repeat the follow

lines; but !lba cannot recollect who 
tAill!'b,t them to her. Most probably the 

and simple.hearted old nurse, who 
when tbe narrator was about tbree or 
years old, at tbe advanced age of ninety· 

the greater part of whicb had been 
in the service of the family. The 

would lemain an execration to posterity, and last, one morning just as the vernal 
none p1'oceedingjrom his loins should enjoy his had blown a few ships mto harbor, 
kingdom in peace." Have the kings of was announced aud immediately 
France since that day reigned in peace, or TA,,,,d,n;,.o,l by the master of the as a 
descended from the throne full of years and ' something-a Spanish 
honors ~ Charles IX .• by whom the dread· kindness to a young member of 
ful tragedy was enacted, died soon after in bad been often mentioned in his le~-
awful horrors, the blood flowing from 'every Mexico; - Ooe of his own sbips, a 
pore of his body. Henry III, his succeS80r, ·be had made thBlvo~age, WBS 
fell by the hand of an assassin. Henry IV., bay, driven in by ,!,,'liels of weath· 
after a reig!l of twenty yean distracted by Mull was no market; for 

, I I, 
J 
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SABBATH RECORDER, OCT, 24, 1850, 
A MISSION TO- CANADA. 

New October 2<1, 1830. i 
The Corresponding Secretary of the Mis

sionary Society deems it propel' to give 
notice, that the Board has uuder contempla-

THE tion the establishment of a mission in some DUlllJllll"U FAST-DAY. 

This is often done, by those who 
I mean to attend, but there is one com

tort--usplrit of inquiry is evidej.tly awake, 

is the ground of our rejoicing. It 
' grati(ying to know that we are not 

despised, even by these poor heathen, 

can hut hope that our social inter
'1\ act as a gentle cord to bind them 

not permitting any but tbe religious se~vice8 L 1 Board of control and di in Edinburgh. OF A WORD F SPOKEN, of the Established Cburch on board of those 
Tbe tendency to centralise WeI' finds little The olving Is extracted from a letter steamers. He Baid he had inten1ed to.chas-. 
favor in the provinces, and experif<nce seems our beloved sister Carpenter to a tise the English alld the General, Baptists a 
to indicate should not be resorted to in any n New York. It shows by whM little; but yesterday he lleca.me so thoro?~h_ 

We hope that our churches will 'not forget part of Lower Canada; the object being to 
. d b bring the truth of the gospel to bear upon 

Iy disgusted with our a])ommable Fugll1ve case where local direction would serve. The sl'mple ans faith may be developed in the .,," , k h 
Slave Bill, that for. ver~ 8name~, 88 e e parish, like the family, may well be regarded mind of chifd of God. We have won- thought he should hold ~i8 peace. the day of fast.ing and pr~yer appointe y 

I 1 the French population of that country, and the Missionary Society, at its ate I Anuua 
Meeting, to be held on the third daYI of next upon such others as may, in the providence 

d 1 of God, be accessible. month. The object c!Jntemplat~ ,is to m' 

plore'the blessing of God upon our mission- It is proposed to send, as a pioneer in this 
ary operations, both in this and lin foreign work, our brother W m. M. J oues, recently 
lauds. As a denomination, we have! declar- retumed from Hayti, where he has been 
ed our intention pf publishing the gospel laboring under the patronage of the Baptist 
wherever a door may b.e opened for us, God Free Mission Society. Brother J. has ac
giving us the means; but, after all, ~~ must quired a good knowledge of the French 
not forget that our. planting. and,l watering languag" can speak and write it with ease, 

,will be followed by I~c~ease, J~8t lin ~ropor- and is, i~ other respects, judged to be well 
tion as the Holy Spirit attends i1ur labors. qualifiedl for the undertaking. He will 
We take the liberty of offering ~ fdw hi spend the approaching winter in the United 
in reference to the contemplated s~ason of States, occupying a part of his time in trans. 
prayer. ,Iating some of our tracts into the French, 

1. That it should 'be a day rigidly devoted and, as early in the spring as the seasori will 
to the purpose for which it is set apllrt. In permit, will take his leave for Canada, fur
~ne respect it ought to be as much like a nishea with a good supply of tract~ and other 

, ~abbath day as possible; that is, the com- religious works, acting somewhat in the 
thon every day business of life should be capacity of colporteur, till, having explored 
~uspended, aud the time spent in a religious the country, he shall find the most suitable 
m~nner' till the going down of the sun. place for locating the mission. 

Make your calculations, brethren, to have no It is kuown that the population of Lower 
work done on that day. But in addition to Canada (or, as it is now called, Canada East) 
this, remember th;t it is a fast-day. ILet no is almost wholly under the spiritual dominion 
food be eaten; or, if age or bodily infirmity of Rome. To do something to ward showing 
in some cases renders it unadvisablJ to abo them the way of life, is the duty of those 
stain altogether, let it be taken very s~aring. who have~received mercy of the Lord to be 
ly, and that of the plainest kind. A devoted faithful; and, however unpromising the pros
Christian, nowever, needs no instruction as pect may be in the judgment of some, we 
to the right manner of 'speping,a fast. think that a review of \vhat has Leen done 

2. That Bomo preparafion may bll neces· for Roman Catholics by other orders, flOt 
sary, We suggest, that as the day previous only in Canada, but in Ireland, in France, in 
wi1J be the first Sabbath in the month, and Germany, and in other places, will result in 

the conviction that they are not utte~ly ioac, 
ceS~lUi e. Our First,day Baptist brethren 
have a very promising mission at Grand 
Lign'e, to say nothing of other establishments. 
But it is our firm per~uasion, that Sabbath

to us, open their ears, perha ps also their 
hAI .. t.:' to listen to the truth. 0 how much 

need faitlr! I sometimes wonder 
blessing can be bestowed upon those 
so destitute of that great, that pow-

!!r:acEI-,tb:at weaplW by which so much is 
accomplished, wilhout which every 
dead. You can hardly realize how 

to us are the reports of pro
"~"rl;rlgs by our brllthren at home, by the 

es, and the societies. What have we 
, while those who thus uphold us, wbo 

thus sostai!l us, are so active, so energetic 1 
The Dord reward them, as also we are sure 
he docs, by blessings on their own heads, , 
their ijounties, and their prayers. L. M. C. , 

~RITISH CORREfrONDENCE-NlI, 10. , 
I GLASGOW, Oct. 4thJ 1850. 

Ouri deteriorated condition in respect to , 
Education, has for a cOllsiderable number 
years ~ngaged attention. Mere education 
does nbt form a substitute for religion, nor 

I 

give s~cur,ity for the morals of its possessor; 
for we isee flagrant instances of deep crimi
nality ~ mong those for whom schools had 
done mucb; and even s!!ience, in the present 
day, is i used as the hand.~id of villai~y. 
Educaiion is, however, a vaJ;iable auxilial-y 
to reli~ion; and wherever, \llld whenever a 
deep irterest in divine truth has appeared, 
it has ilways been ready to call to its aid the 
means ~f instruction. Imperfect as all r~
formations in this land have been, one dis 
tinguis~ing characteristic of such movements 
has evdr beeu, largely to afford opportunities 
of advdncement in intellectual cu Iture. And 
for the~r artainments in this Tespect, certain 
classes lin EnglanD, and the Jloople of Scot. 
land gdnerally, 10llg held distinguished place, 
The Ubiv81sities of the one, and the Parish 
School~ of the other, were mai~ly instru. , 

as the training school for hi~her departments dered e .tong abd enourillg faith of our d" 'or 
A very im portant ISCUSSlon alose I a of government; and where eficiency is per- gifted in China; and with one resolution declaring it to be "contra~y to 

ceived, the Jlalties might bJ\aided by advice accol'd all who knew them ascribed the f F \IT'll 
Gospel nrder and the usages 0 < re~-~~"I rather than be supplanted. work to that" word of faith" whi~h they Baptists," for a church to withdraw from a 

A separate Bill for promoting education preacb. Long may that faith comfort them quarterly meeting without asking a dism!s-
in England was intl'Oduced into the House 'In the to which God lias called tbem :_ 

Mon. ' or Commons by Mr. Fox, a Socinian preach- remember a I ep1ark yoh made _ 

er. It provide.l only for secular education We were qn our way to Rhode THE BAPTISTS OF. NIlW YORK ON THE ,/ FUGI-
also; and one of its promoters urged that Island, had stopped i~ the city of New f TIVE 8LAV~ BILL," 
it would provide education for 100,000 Ro- York fOl' the day,l The wind had risen, and, At the annual session of the !New York 

never ' , bee~ to sea,' I was afraid to go fT 
man Catholics who are at present wholly I Ii II 'd State Baptist Convention, held at,Brockpo~t 

on the You rather pay u y sal, '], I 
without education. The suspicion of what 'You not be afraid; you will not die on the 9th and l(hh of October, 1850, an 1/-

might be done against evangelical religion I to-night the Lord has not done with you formal Meeting of delegates was called to 
by tbe influence of Mr. Fox, probably con- yet; he more work for you to do before give asuitable exp'r~ssion oftheir'views and 
tributed to the rejection, of the Bill by a he takes away.' ~ cannot tall how o.ften feelings with regard to the law recently 

" Th 'f h t h Id the re sounded lD Illy ears that mght d I. C t' th "'rree! of fiu large maJonty. e ques\ton 0 was o.u 8bove tit 'war of elements for it was a passe uy ongress .or e reBa 
be done for the advancement of Educallon, boistero night. nor can i say hO\\llike a gitives from labor. This meeting, composecf 
both in Scotland and England, will therefore sha90w has ha'ullted me since. Iishould of both clergymen 'and laymen to the numi' 
probably again engage the attention of the not say shadow, for it ~as a wotd fitly bel' of ;some hundreds, was large aud en: 
Legislature in the ensuing session of ParH. spoken; . even more, precIOus .than apples thusiasuic and animated hy one spirit as' to 

of goid pIctures of sIlver, has It ever been , ,. , . 
ment. to me. Iiave mol'" than once since that its object. I Rev,Gibbon WIlhams was called 

But a more difficult part of this great ques- time tlte Sound " I have traversed t~ the chair, and Rev. J. B. Olcott appointed 
tion is its aspect in relation to Ireland, the balf the circumfer~nce of the secretary. A committee appoin~ed ~o draft 
source of much of the increasing neglect in known such penIs by sea as resolutibns made the following report, which 
the other countries. A strong hold of Pope- heardts qhuail j I llla.ve BI~etn was aJopt~d without a' single dissenting 

eserted, an t e men ymg IS - , 
ry, no encouragement to instruction has there the cahin as if conscious that voice. \ I, 
been given by its priesthood. They have was dune; but that word would I Your committee appointed to, draft ~nd 
done nothing themselves and they have still, 'The Lord has not done pi esent resolUlions expressive of th," senae 
thrown ubstructions in the way of those who yet.' This, too, in tbe hour ~f of this meeting uponrthe rllcenl law en~ctEjd 

'ffi I e only severe sickness I have had by the United Stated Congress and aepr~ved would. Government with great dl cu ty home was a whisper of" f!lith by the President, commonly called the 
succeeded in establishing a system of sc~ools and it is ~till"'lOundilli ill my ears. II Fllgitive Slave Law," beg leave to' pre. 
among them-the class books of which were to live to hbor. Sometimes sent the following report: I' . 
compiled on principles designed to please. that even trials are good for Wltereas, The said law is manifestly are. 
Tbe selections from Scripture were submit· tell YOIl of many that have been ceding step in the catlse of human liberty 
ted to their dignitarics and purtions supposed tbbleess, ebdO,)lko omfeG;odh,ustretmheeYmbarreanacell., wllit~Ve(n'UII'dn and enlightened human legislation, inas-

• much as it deprives the colored il1~abitant8 to condemn them were excluded .• More re- live atill-I would live long; but I would of the Free. States of" the two gre~t bul.-
cently, Government, has erected Colleges in not,' I woulrl not live always..' " warks of personal saf~ty. the bene/icpf the 
Ireland, which again excluded religious in- • " Habeas Corpus Act," and ~be ,j ~ight I.o.f 
atruction from its departments; and although TJIE FUGITIVE SLilVE B"'L~ Trial by Jury," and whereas II lays tile ~ttl-
on that ~ccount, branded as "the godress zens of said States ullder legal obIigatiQns 

r '[Extract from a BU3lues. Letter J to assist the slaveholder and the slave rubt• colleges," by some of the leaders, opposi- Having :Concluded other busines~ matters, ar, in a business in which their mot'al se~se 

consequen!J.y the time of the' monthly con
cert, if lhe brethren will make larger can. 
tributio~s that Clay than usual, they will most 
probabl~ offer their prayeI's on fast-day witb 
more earnestness, alld without being troubled 
with a consciousness of their own insin&~rity. 
On the other hand, if they contribute in a 
niggardly manner, and then are heard, the 
next day, to ask God to .bless the missionary 
caute, it willloc.k vel'y much asdf they were 
somewhat hypocritical in their professions. 
We neVer hear a:!:lcovetous, miserly disciple 
pouring forth his prayers for the blessing of 
Goll upon efforts to propagate the gospel, 
withOUT, feeling in our hearts, that th~t man 
is telling the Almighty a plain up,and-do'wn 
lie. But enough said on this point; though 
we would just like to add, that if there is 
anyone w,ho has the ability to give fifty dol
lars to the Shanghai Chapel, and has hitherto 
refused to do it, tho fast-dllY will do him 
much more good, if he will fil st count out 
the money, and religiously dedicate lt to that 

above all others, are called to the 
work of pi eaching the gospel to the ad; 
herents of Rome. Those who yet linger in 
her gates, cannot labor for their salvation so 
effectually as those who have come quite out. 
In the matter of the Sabbath, at all events, 
we suppose ourselves to be free from the sin 
of .§Ymbolizing with ber; and if in any thing 
else we are polluted witb her abominations, 
may God reveal even this to us, If we enter 
upon the work, and prosecute it faitbfully 
and in humble reliance on tl-e Holy Spirit, 
we shall be accepted, and many of tbose 
whom God designs to bring out of her, tbat 
they be not partakersl of ber plagues, may 
be brought out by our instrumentality. 

mentaIjin producing this result. Religion 
\V3S in; alliauce with both; and although 
tnore ~ave always been many deteriorating 
causes,lyet evidence has been furnished of 
the goJi thilt might accrue from the church's 
employbent of extensive agency of sancti
fied ch~racter fi,r the instruction of her 
youth. i In Scotland, the changes effected in 
the cirJumstances of our popUlation impair. , 
ed insepsibly the efficiency of the Schools as 
adapted for their former condition. Adapt
ed as ihese schools were for par/sItes, in 
which tlJere were few towns of any magni
tude, th~ growth of manufactures, by tend
ing to t~o growth of large towns, has, for a 
hundred years back, been throwing multi
tudes i1to concentration, where thel'e was no 
corresponding provision made by the State 
for the ~nlarged necessities which their edu
cation tpu~ required, Some voluntary efforts 
were i ' eed made to supplement what Gov

tion had seemed in a great measure over- I wish to qtter a word of indigllation~t what and tbeir best sympathies revolt With in
come, and Professors chosen from among is popular,ly termed the" Fugitive Slave stinctive and unutterable aversioIl;' and 
the Roman Catholics had accepted appoint- Bill." i-whereas the said law is oppre!l8ivejn .its 
ments and are now drawing salaries whefl a I loath'; slavery in all its forms. The bearing and disastrous in its results toJnufti-

'1 tudes of those whom we have learned to reo fierce denunciation against the whole has cia' 1m of man on his fellow, to make him a . . . d 
Bpect and love as Amel'lcan c1l1zena 'Iln come from Rome." A meeting of their dig. chattel, is' a relic of the barbprous ages cliristians, wh'Jse only crime is that they 

nitades in Synod was convened to receive ~very principle of God's law is at war with have availed t~'~~selves of the opportunity 
the Pope'3 rescript, which has by a majority the whole system. If he ever" suffered" a which the PrOVidence of God has opened to 
concurred in its censure. The conclave was people be~ring his Ilame to claim a fellow them of appropriating and enjoying that_ 

" boon which or all, we mosc-- bighly prize, secret; but a Pastoral letter, since issued, being 8s,P,r0perty, it was II because of the and which is as much t~elr birthright as our 
proclaims to thei:r ignorant people the dan· hardness or their hearts. ,But from the be· own, therefore l. _ I 

gers to be apprebended to the faith of the ginning it Was 1I0t SD." The true light that Resolved, Tha~ as free citizens of the 
flock, by allowing light to stream in any de. now shincs:rigorollsly requires that we should United States, and as lovers filf egual *ights, 

object." I 

3. That there are some particular pbinls, 
which call for special earnestness ill our 
prayers. One thing that we ought t9 pray 
for with 'great earnestness, is that there may 
b'i raised up a more abundant supply of mis
sionaries, II The harvest is great, but the 

I laborers are few. Pray ye, therefore, the 
Lord of the harvest, that he will send,lforth 
laborers into. his harveat." BI ethren' (Car. 
penter and Wardner have been gone ffrom 
us nearly four years, yet Up to this time no 
one has been found ready to go to theii aid. 
Only two laborers of' our denomination; and 
their wives, in the vast empire' of China ! 
Not only so, but other countries are open to 
our efforts, and we have no missionaries to 
send. God is able to raise up faithful men, 
but h~ waits for OUI' prayers. Ano!her thing 
calling for our fervent supplications, is that 
those heathen to whom our missionaries have 
been the messengers 1)£ life, may have grace 
given them to own Christ before men, and 
cODtinue steadfast iII the faith. Brother 
Wardner's teacher, though he haR givefl 

The intercourse between Canada and the 
Stlltes is every day becbming more extensivll, 

and should the much-talked·of IIannexatio~" 
ever take place, the importance of having its 
population thoroughly imbued with Prot t-

principles will be manifest. It is hoped 
that ouf OWIl denomirlation will awaken to 
tho work of spl'eadi~g these principles in 
consistency with its well-known mOllo, .. The 
Bible our only guide in mallei'S of faIth and 
practice." , 

Should the mission go into operation, there 
will be a call for enlarged contributions to 
ollr treasury. This enlargement ought to 
be made at once; (or it is e~ident that con. 
siderable must be ilone in the way of pre
paration; besides that, the Board wish to 
know to what extent the denomination will 
justify them in their wish to carry forward a 
vigorous enterprise in that conntry. Per
haps some one, or more, may be found will
ing to accompany Bro. Jones; and if so, the 
Board would wish the state of the fU!lds to 
be such as will fully warrant th~m in accept
ing lIuch well qUlllified candidates as may 
offer for the purpose. WIll the pastors and 
leading brethren in ou.r churches take this 
matter in hand, and exert themselves to 
bring about liberal contributions and pr0ll!pt 
remittances 1 THos. B. BttowN, Cor. Sec. 

EXTRACT FROM A MISSIONARY'S LETTER, 

•. go~d evidence of being a renewed man, lIad 
notl at the last accounts, been baptilled. By 
one device, or another, the enemy-bad suc
ceeded in holding him back from this duty. 
Two females also, members of tbe family of 
brother Carpenter's late teacber, had em. 

The following extract from a letter recently received, 
braced the faith; but such is the peculiarity !,thom.h not so late as matler already published, IS in. 
of Chinese society, that mighty obstacles a. showing the kmd of labor III which our 

missionaries are engaged, and Ihespmt with whICh they . roust be overcome in order to their following p\,osecut<> It. 

provided; for parents who in the ru-
h «~hool had obtained the inetruction 

were leady to contribute Ihe 
their children obtaining similar 

Yet even this feeling gradually 
as a race arose who knew less thap 

fS of the value of that which thus 

of this evil has, hlJwever, 
time past been occasioning serious 

nn're~lenlsiom, and desire has been largely 
ils abatement and removal. In 
the Free Church has honorably 

itself; a!though not without 
some of its lughly sectarian charac
other of the large denominations 

!rinated united or systematic efforts 
nl1rn".,,; the duty is left to individ

and imperfectly performed. In 
of Parliament, Lord Melgrand 

a Bill in the House of Commone 
petfect provision for education 

~cIJWlind. He proposed to vest the im
agement in local Boards, partly 
partly permanent members-the 

osen by the rate payers where there 

Christ in the ordinanccs of his house. Espe
cially is this the case with N a·May, who,lbe-
8idea being hampered with..alI the usual diffi. 
culties which stand in the way of females in 
that devil-ridden country, is betrotbed to an 

SHANGHAI, March 24, poor, 
assessment for the relief of the 
by the heads of families where 

There was to have been a Ceptr§1 Yes"terday we wrote you a hasty letter by is none. 
.. overland," in the midst of our more sober,/ ~oar~, 
efforts to get up a quantity of matter to go 111 Edl 
by ship, Scarcely had we foulld a breathing gious 

paid Chairman and Secretary, 
h. There were to be no rllli· 

rcquired of teachers, ~ut certifi
ualification otherwise to be pre

e funds were to be raised by 
8ss¢ssment, supplemented by Govern

upon the cherished darkness. It is be- render to alll "that which is just and equal" we repudiate the said law 8S contrurYf.!0I tdhe 
spirit of our glorious Declaration 0 n e-lieved, however, that a large minority 01>- _" doing to others I(lS we wouJd that they d ddt th d' t 

' r - pen allce, an as oppose 0 t)L' Iree 
d to the conclusion arrived at. should do ito us." But slavery, root and grants of the ConsLitutio~ to everrlfitizen, 

Curiously illustrative of this state of things branch, is , system of unmingled robbery; and, to Ihe law of God. 

among the Irish Rc-mall Catholic priesthood robbing m~n not IIlIly of the J fruit of his Resolved, That we will not volunta~J aid, 
is a circumstance telated of Dr. Cullen, their SW~at and 10il, but it robs him of himself, of by any means whatever to giving effljctive. 

C , • ness to -this unjust aqd oppressive act bf leg-recently appointed Primate. In 1848, in a all that ma~es IJlm a man. islatioll. 

periodical which he avowedly edited, the Haled and abominated as slavery sllOuld Resolved, That in all s~itablF ways we will 
Copernican system of astronomy was repu- be, in the abstract aud the concrete, by every labor to secure a speedy repeal of the said 
diated. As if to maintain the infallibilty of enlightene~ man, II the Fugitive Slave Bill" "Fugitive Slave Law," and that until su¢h' 
the trl'bunal wb'lch condemned Galileo, the h d b d' h repeal shall have been effected, we will in 
Dr. reviewed with marked approbation a 
book entitled Anticopernlco, in which the 
authol' affirms that the sun is but lIix feet in 
diameter-that the earth is six limes larger 
than all the heavenly bodies put together
and has no motion but on its own axis! ! 

There IS a considerabie change taking 
place in the Proprietory of Ireland; which 
may yet have some influence fur good upon 
the people, although our hopes of effectual 
remedy for their superstition are slendj,r. An 
Act of Parliament was passed affording fH
cilities for the sale of estates encumbered 
with debt. The Encumbered Estates' Court 
commenced operations Oct. 17th, 1849, and 
from that period till August lst, 1850, they 
had received 1085 petitions for sales-uf 
which they had already sanctioned 997 in
volving estates rented at an aggregate of 
£65ti,470, burdened by debts amounting to 
£12,400,348. Of that 997, the Conrt had at 
tbe period named, 99 estates for £748,474, 
in 360 lots, of which sum, £400,000 had then 
beeu paid into court, and £240,000 of it 
paid to parties. In some cases the tenants 
qav'e become the proprietors; in others, the 
encumbered proprietors themselves, at prices 
considered present value. But the ground 
of hope to which I have alluded is the fact 
that a number of Scotch and English are 
among tbe purchasers. It is possible that 
the priesthood may cause them to .. rue their 
bargains." 

There was much talk lately of a Bea ser
pent on the Irish coast-which, however, by 
positive evidence uf a hoax, has become too 
much of the c~aracter of those inventions 
for which a part of the American pI ess has 
become notorious, and in which they seem 
to lake pride. J. A. BEGG. 

• 

assumes a s ape an em 0 les a c aracter all suitable ways, express our sY.fJIpathie/l 
of odiousneks which mRkes it a stench in the with its oppres~fd suhjects. 
nostrils of !God and man. What freeman GIBSON Wly.IAMS, Chairman, 
can call it a: law, or give it any of the honors J. B. OLCOTT, Secre~ary. 
of law 1 It is not law. It cannot he law. J 
Others may'call it a law; but, God helping 
n:e, I never 'will. I d~spise it ; yea, more. I 
contemn it. Shall the panting fugitive, seek
ing refuge from the prison. house where" the 
~l1m of all villainies has made his fettere 
strong f.-shall he be turned away from my 
door by th~ order of reckless tyranny 1 
Shall he be : told to go bllck to bis master, 
and seek shelter and bread at the hands of 

EPISCOPAL BOARD OF MISSIONs,-The re
ports made to this body at its late se!sion !n 
Cincinnati exhibit tbe receipts ~urillgrthe F' 
past three years to be $116,259 for foreign 
missiuns, lind $201,128 for both foreign and 
domestic missions. The expenditures in I ' 
that time' were $205,787; 8~ 17,1.38. for for-r 
eign and $89,547./or domesttc mIssIons. _ 

I 
his spoilers 1 No; never! NEVER! A colporteur in Missouri spea~s of the , 

While Gdd entrusts me with the care of popularity of Nelson'seausli and.Cure oCIn

• 

one of his domicils, I will share it witb the , 
panting fugitive. My last loaf shall be di
vided between 'him and my children. The , , 
slave hunter that shall attempt to cross my 
thre~hoJd i~ the pursuit, shall find' no pa~
sage except through my riven carcass, The 
insignia of office can receive no honor at my 
hands in slIch a God-forbidden pursuit. No 
honor is due'to the le~islator who should en
act, or the' executive who should ratify, or 
the marshall who should attempt to enforce 
Buch a bill. i 

While I would not inCIte to deeds o( blood. 
shed I would arouse tbe indignant rehuke , , 
of freemen opon such high-luIndedj treason 
-treason upon the Constilution-jreason 
upo~ the sacted feelings of humanJty-trea-

, hUb' h son upon rigbt, and treason upon t e Ig er 
law," the la of God. 

fidelity, and of the fact that professi!lnal mell 
seek it eagerly, and have been greatly bene
fited by it. And he cites ~hree several in
suinces of such individualls, as one conse
quence Of reading the boo~t having procured 
each a.popy df Scott's Family Bible. 

One of the greatest' t~legra,phic feats WB! 

accl>mplished last week. Tb? Europe~n 
news received by thfl steamshIp Atlantic, 
reached New-Orleans over the Southern 
Mo~se line at Illo'clock, baving left 'Wash: 
ington City at 12i, beating time 30 minhtes. 
The news was published in tlie Pica~unll 
simultaneously with all tbe Northern after-

, 1 noon papers. . . 

idolater. None but God can break the time, when a neighbor of ours called for me, 
shackl,es" and set her completely a~ liberty. by previous appllintment, to go with her and 
Our prayers are specially requesteH in hel' visit some of her country-people whom I 
behalf. It would be wet!, alsu, to r~member had not yet eeen. They had sent the in vita· AGRICULTURAl. COLLEGE.-At a recent A meeting of electors and 

Let every who has!a voi~e or a vote 
or a name, that vOIce' and VOle and 

A letter from Burlington, Vt., states I that 
L. G. Chittenden's room at the American 
11otel, was broken into on Wednes_dBY night, 
and a wallet containing $1,100 in caah and, 
some notes of hand taken <therefrom. 1:here 
were eigh~ bills of$lOO, each, 011 the Com
mercial Bank, balance Vermont money. A 
gold penknife marked "D. B. B." wal a\ao 
carded away. ' . I • 

10 determine whether fal ther meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
means were necessary for the New York State Agricultural Society, held 

local Board having choice of in Albany, Oct. 10, the following preamble 

name, to d of OUl" liw makers to un-
make wbat have m~e in this maUer, 

, , lha peouliarly trying situation of our mis. tion through her, and most gladly did I ae
sionaries themselves. They are Sabbath cept of it. W El found the owner of the 
keepers, and, liS such, bound tp protest house a. maiden lady of fifty-five, and the 
aga~nl!t the promulgation of that tradition wife of her tenant the occupant; and I had 
which makes void the divine law. This no ueed tu be told that they were of a supe
brings tnem, to a certain extent, into conflict rior ratlk, as well as of superior intelligence. 
with their fellow missionaries of other orders. From t he first, I was treated with that easy 

the teo~h'''r. and of the branches to be taught, and resolution were adopted':-
our nation~ escutcheon 

tbat unhallowed Bill. 

, Frederika Bremer hilS left Milwaukie for' 
Pine Lake, Waukesha county j from tbenct 
she proceeds to Watertown, .Madiao"; and j 

Galena. She then proposes to aacend the. 
Mississippi to St. Paul's in Minnesola, and 

I There is no help for this. so long as th€ er~or hospit'ality which makes one feel at home 
> Of'Slln4ay-keeping exists. Let us make it even alDung idolaters. Much information 
our mOHt fervent prayer, that God will enable \'I',8S given and exchanged on variolls sub
th.em to conduct 'hem~elves, in this matter, jectsj amQng others, the ubject of our mis
WIsely.. Let us make It Our prayer, too, ~h~t sion bere was explained, at their voluntary 
God Will open the eyes of our brethren Ill' •.. 

error, that Ihey may see and yield reql1lest, the new doctrine dIscussed, the true 
to the claims of his law. Go d inquired after, and the character and 

It will be remembered, that a oftices of the blesseil Saviour made a suject 
was paBsed at our Anni uf"thou htful discussion. I Never have I seen that the Annual Report of the g .. \I . 
publicly to the different churches. Tbe PE,opl~ of their standmg! seem equa y mter. 
proaching fast-day will be a very suita es ted In us and our miSSIOn. Of course no 
time for attending to that duty; and as Ihe pe rsonal interest was nlanifest, although I 
Report i. now near.ly through the press, we tblink they easily comptehended the ineffi-
.hall make an effor.t to se~d at least one c'iency which we attach I to personal merit. 
to every cburch Immediately. May' , . fG a 
'p~iJr ~pon u. the spirit of grace 8f!d of a nd the n~ed of relymg upon the. Son 0 .0. 

plioatlon, ,and revIve the \mil8ionary fc Ir salvation. They havll promIsed to VISIt 
amool UI. ~B, aod to come to the chapel to attend our 

certain regulations and supervis- . Whereas, The subject of Agricultural Ed
Bill was lost on the second read- \lcation has attracted much attention among 

the farmers in this State, and .!he attention 
majority. The dissentions of of the Legislature having been called to it 

the country was the cause by his Excellency, Gov. Fi9h ; and Commis
for these, defects might sioners having been appointed, who have reo 

been amendell. Provision ported favorably to the establishment of an 
for established minister of the Agricultural School and Experimental Farm; 

and a Committee of the Legislature at its 
ex-rijJicio a member of the local last session having reported a bill in accord. 

, and for heritors voting ance with the recommendation of his Excel
Both of these were also disliked lency, the Governor, and the Commissioners 

because it gave power to a class -which, owing to the press of business, and 
f the late period at which it was introduced, 

increasing number 0 dissentors was not acted upon j the Executive Commit-
were del!i~',lljs to exclude, and the second tee having received frequent applications in 
because was feared that the votes of ab- relation to the subject, therefore-

would be used b~ factors and Resolved, That it be Tecommended to the 
!nUlrD'OSfIS different frohl. the edu- county and town Agricultural Associations, 

. and to the farmers and mechanics, and others 
cational provement of tbe the district. interested in tbe establishment of tbis insti-
One ~l.,,, ... above alluded to, was obnmdousl tution, to send up memorials to tlie next 
equally to friends of the establisbment Legislature fot the establishment of an Agri-
and di appointing a Central cultural School and Experimental Farm. 

Humanity and a pure from tbence goes dowr.. the riyer'to, St. Louis, 
J. R. IRISH. New Orleans, &c., for tbe purpoaeof speod- " 

i-~____ ing lhe winter in the Southern States. 
',BAPTIST CONFERE, NCE.-The h M 

A dis pasch from Pittsburg, says t at rs. 
eral Conference of the Free- Evans, the runaway yellow slave, has fI~d te> 

Will Baptist urches was held at Provi- Canada with her family. Her husband, who 
de'lfe last says the Independent. ,Rev. was belm a free, man, is about starting to 
Amos Sutton,; the English General Baptist join her. Tbeir passage on the unile~-gr~und 

O . . d - h Railroad was paId by common contnbutIon. missionary, flssa, was receIve WIt .. . ' tid 
great Communications of impor- Timothy and WIlham PInkham attemp 

. " • to cross the bay lit N H., on tance were TAI!"iiiAd theIr own mtssIonary In Tuesday last, with too 

Orissa, :llr. I1nnl",v, Rev. Mr. Horn was in their boat, when a R"ustii~~'joilnd, thr'BW 

received as a from the" Church of water into the boat, BlDlung •• au,ddlro'"oii,nir: 
God," a body harmonizing witb tbem them. 

in doctrine. Rev. J. Woodman and, Eli 'The steamer Mllteor, 
Noyes, D.D., • report of their visit al from thJ'Red River tO

d ' , 2d inst'l caught fire an b~lrtl,~djQ i~liitl\WI,te.r:ii, delegates to edge. " 
"Dr. N 

ness, nr,ntnnlr 

board of the 
out; and' also 

• •• 

A most virulent diaease, '~~~t:'~~F~~j~:t.;,J'~;. cholera,' has' recently brokell 
town, Va. 



(itnttCll Jtdtlligtnc.c. 

European Ne\~s 

hIS resIdence, or 10 other words he must I!:O 
to work, Improve hIS farm, and make It hIS 
home -

SABBATH RECORD R, OCT, 24, 1850, 
e follOWIng news rlOm Yu 

Guatemala 18 from the Watchman 

_"~on' IntellIgence It would appeal 

SUM MAlty, \ John H 
purchased a 

A lad about 17 years of age, a son of one I County, N 

STONINGTON Oct 8 Tbe steams111p Ameflcli WIth one '1\ eek 
later news from all parIS of Europe, arflved 

at Boston Ocl 18 Early 'On the first morn 
mg out of LIVerpool sne ran down a coast 

mg vellsel between Wales and Waterford 

In the eastern part of Mam(l.ale thousands 
of acres of the best and most productive 
land ID New England owned b~ the State 
al,ld offered to settlers 011 the above advan 
tageous condltk)n~ In ArmtSteok County 
where much of the laud IS, great erups have 
been raIsed, and the operauons of the lum 
berm en afford a good market The climate 
IS healthy, the BOll easv of cultivation and 
the means of culuvatlOn and socIal advance 

parties 11\ YucataII In 
have recommenced hosuh 

utmost ngor The IndIans 111 

lOtetllllt have agaIn attacked the Span 
drIven them flOm several towns 

of tha workmen (Mr Jasper Provost) III lege, for the 
Messrs Doty & Ford s steam saw mlli,'New Pvrollgneous 
BrunSWIck N J, was crushed to a complete used m dym 
pulp on Saturday last He was caught m a men 
band, and entangled around the shaft, whtch ment of the 
was makmg 100 revolullolJs per mlllute The 
remaInS wben extllcated gave scal cely any 
eVIdence to the spectators that humanIty had 
ever eXisted m the mass of corporeal Je)ly 

late of Scotland, has 
e tract of lan!l 111 BlOome 

an excellent water (lIIVI 
PUI pose (If manufllctunng 

aCId-an allICle extenSively 
It \nll employ ahout 100 

at present but one estabhsh 
III the Dulled Slates 

was to be executed on Fn 
arleston IllinOIS fill the mu r 

Chmtllln P811Imody-Potk~\ EdItIOD, 

The crew were saved 

what we can learn, they have 
wllh renewed determInation, so 
as we can foreee, the proRpecte 

before them 

"'P,IlIt! Miller m May, 18~9, willie on 
a Journ The ITIllrderer IS 
only 21 old, a memoer of the 
churc'l f connected '1 he There 18 a great sllr 10 England In regard 

to Ocean Steam NaVIgation and ElectriC 

Telegraphs " 

ment constantly lIIcreasmg [Gazette 

further off than ever, alld we 
that that country WIll IIJW be 

al ena for scenes of SImIlar sture 
"",m,,,I winch has belore tOIll up the 

Slates of CenlIal Amellca \ The 
so much more numelous than 

llR.rii,,,ds they must inevitably galIl the 

The New York Sun states that the I.ell 
of the sleamer Rhode Island whICh found 
ered at sea on hel way to Cahforma and 
some thmy at fill ty persons lost, hos been 
pIcked up on the Azoles 01 Western Islands, 
by a whahng bark It IS 200 pounds 111 

weight had the sfamp of James S P AI 
lalTe, N Y 1836 UpOlllt and was atlflched 
to a broken hearn which had Just buoyancv 
enough, thougH very mush eaten With 
Wllrms to sustain Itself and the bell on the 
surface of tbe water 

mUI d was also young lately mill 
ned, wo wete wllmate fnends The 

A new lIlvenllon by a Mr Jordon of J.IV Later from Caltfornia motive of money 

DISUICt Gazette ~tateB tllat eTpool bv which he proposes to 8ubstltue 
Iron fur the wooden framing of vessels, IS 
attractIDg a good deal of attentlOlI In that 
town The mventor has taken out an Amer 

The Crescent Clly left Chagres on tbe 
evemng of the 8th mst , arrIved off Kmgston 
on the 10th at 6 PM, left for New York 

8."erI0 If they persevere, despite the 
tt-ndered the SpaOlards by for 

the largest at the UlIlon \Vorks has 
ceased ru nlll and t he allier two WIll lUll '--L---'------~---Jl~-:-----'--
half time, as all ha\le been domg fLlr Wlltchmllkers 

!Can patent 
It IS stated that the Bnl1sh Government 

has 111 conl!lmplatlon the constructlonl 01 a 
powerful sqruadron of steamers for the Afrl 
can coast, w\tb the view of emplOyIng them 
to carry a monthly mall, and to act upon the 
slave prevention Bervlce It IS proposetl that 
the Heet shall consIst of forty vessels Bud 
that one shall be detached from the slatlOn 
along the coast monthly to come home and 
return with the malls, thus estaoh-hlng a 
regular monthly commUOIcatlOn With the 
African coast, alld effectually crush1l1g the 

011 the evemng of the 11th and alrlved at 
the quarantme, Staten leland, on FrIday 

morDlng, thus makmg the passage In SIX 
days and eIght hours The Clescent CIty 

left the stamsillp PhlladelpblB at Cnagres 
The most Important news by thIS arrIval 

IS the faIlure of several mercantIle and bank 

mg blluses 

I1I!:,eO(~e receIVed from that quartel, 
i.i1~;lrnnp.rl that the Spanla,ds left Bac 

6th mst , for the purpose of ran 
corn fields and DlantatlOns made 

lans who heallng of theIr mten 
and gave them hattie II11IIng fOUl 

several soldiers 
9th a troop of one thousand Spall 
ded Into three compames advanctld 
hlchmhll and were agam met by 

whn attacked and beat them nil 
A deserter from Bacalar says that 
ps are afraId, and are desertlllg 

rome time By thIS arrangement oVllr 
200 hands dIscharged and velY recently 
over 100 ",lI.charged flam Patapsco 
Factory mh;"h IS runn\JIg but balf the ma 
chmery abo three quarters of the time 

The Washl gton correspnndentofthe New 
York Tnl under date of twenty mm 

, Sunday says- Thete has 
deal of hquour afloat and sev 

0' ,~~'nr<,itl'oA rooms have been con 
bar rooms Quite a number 

drunk, but not so many as 

A 

slave traffic 
Dlspatcbes bave been receIved III England 

from Sir John Ross 8tatIDg thrt on the 13th 
of August three EsqUlmaux were found on 
the ICe of dape York and on helng ques 
tloned, they stnted that In the WlDter vf 1846 
two sillps were broken by the Ice III the ,II 
rectIon of Cape Uudley Dlggl, and aflOr 
ward hurned by a fierce tribe of nallves 
that the slnps In questIOn were not whalers 
and that epaulets were worn by the men 
that part of the crews were drowned, that the 
remainder were sometlme III houses or tents 
apart from the natIVes, that they had guus 
but no balls, and that belllg In a weak and 
exhausted condmon, they wele subsequently 
kIlled hy the 8atlves wllh dalts 01 arrows 
The paper from whICh the ahove IS cnplOd 
says that t!lele IS good reason to beheve that 
the whole story IS a gross mlscouceptl In, but 
what those leasons are IS not stated -The 
American ships Advance and Reselve had 
penetrated as far as any squaaron 

fhe Alta Cahflllllia says - We can safe 
Iy say that the shIpments nf gold flOm tillS 
countrv duung the month of August, ex 
ceed that of any other month smee the dIS 
covery, of the nnnes The amount IS almost 
Incledlbly, large vtllgmg on three mIllions of 
dollars Tim sum has been legularly mam 
fesled and IS exclUSive of the parcels car 

hene'velr,1 can 

Near PlttsylvamaCourt house Va, a short 
tIme smce, MISS Anthony, a young lady m 
the bloom of hfe whllst adJustmg a cam 
phllle lamp, commumcated fire to tho HUld 
enveMplRg hel III a sheet elf flame, by the 
InhalatIOn of whIch her tongue and throllt 
were homhly parched Her father Dr An 
thony, was also badly burned m atlemptmg 
to extmgUlsh the flames MISS A surVIved 
her mJulles ollly a few hours niJilssi')[J(lrs:aDpOlnted by the pro 

of Iowa alld MISSOUIl to run 

""tV" EJITEMENT IN DETROIT ENDED
",,,,'r,,!.o,, ndent of the Buffalo COllrler Writ 

darv hetween the two States 
nnlstle~ theIr labor6 and prepared,thelr New York and 6Albllny Steamboats 

rIed through by pllvate hallds 
There al rIved at Sail FranCISco from the 

lst of Augu~t to the 13th of September by 
sea, 5940 peJsons of whom 57 were fe 
males I he departUles hy sea fOI the same 

DelloH Oct 15 Atates that the ne 
Ay,dt,.m,ent has somewhat su bSlded The 

was Oil Frldav mght wllhdrawnflOm 

By the hark Republle flOm Pal a we have 
files of the ~ e~edcuolO 81 d Yoz Pm aense 
to Sept 17 The Senate of Blazil had pas 
sed SIX davs m secret sessIon dlscussmg the 
ammendments made by the Chamber ofDll 
puues to the project for the abohtlnn M the 
Slave Trade, filst Introduced mto tha Cham 
her as eally as 1837 Fmally they were 
adopted and tho bill was passed and sub 
mmed to the Emperor fill hiS approval 
The detad. of the bIll we ale not mlormed 

of 

presented to thelf respective 
gOyel:'nfine'lt~, They were engaged four 

nlng the hne 

time were 4 672 all males 
Dr Robinson the squattel, has been com 

mltted fOI tTlal on a chal ge of murder 
The others comml'ted under arrest hud not 
been examm\ld 

slllce whIch lime a pohce has 
duty Oil Saturday mght alai ge 
was held at whIch the May Ir pre 

speeches were made bv Hon K 
ngl'~a'n, Messrs Joy and Emmons and 

The meel1ng was lal ge and' Ilnthu 
Yesto'mlay a slbscllotlOn of $500 

r.""'" for the purchase of the negro It 

Writes to the Challeston Mer 
wdl'use' nQ Northern coaster 

ps no northern cloth for hiS 
mg, no northern soap, candles, 

10) bacon no northern butter, 
fish, no northern I re I New York and Doston Steamboats 

no northern sboes If otbers can REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
The \1ayor of Sacramento City Mr Blge 

low "ho was so severely wounded III the 
late rIOts contmues to Improve III health, 
though he has been obliged to submIt to am 

by H r.edyard Esq, sbo In law 
Cass With $00 The negro was last 

On Satm day afternoon about 3 0 clock 
an elderly lady named An~ellna Mayer re 
SidIng III South N1I1th st Wllhamsburg was 
crossIng Broadway from the Cal nel of Rec 
tor st OWlDg to the sll ppery and mudd v coo 
dillOn of the Russ pavement she fell down 
surrounded by a number of omOlbllses and 
other vehicles and before she conld reeover 
flOm hel dangerous P' slllOn the wheels of a 
hack struck her heat and IllJllred hel severely 

Ou the of the Railroad neal the Ten 

AND ROSTON v a Stonmgton Dnd ProVidence 
Ioland route Without ferry change 01 cars or haggBlle 
'I'Desteamel.e VANDERBILT Capt JoelStoDIl and 
COMMODORE Capt Wilham H Frazee III conDecllOD 
W1th the Stonmgton and Prov dence and BOBton ~Dd 
PlOvldence Radroads len"llIg New York dady (Sun 
day. excepted) from p eI 2 Norlh River 6rot wbarf' 
above Batterv Place at 5 0 clock 1 M nnd StonlDgton 
at B 0 clock P M or upon the amva! of the ma.t tram 
trom Boston Tbe C Vanderbdt WIll leave New York 
Tuesday Th Irsday and Saturday Letvo StoDlngtoll 
Monday "edne.day and ¥ nday The Commodore 
will leave New York Monday Wednesdar, aDd Friday 
Leave Stolllngton Tuesday Thnrsday and Saturday 

tip-IAR"er! from custody He saId he nessee RI says a NashVille paper, some 
vellls of suh"T'inr coal ha,e been discovered, 

putatlOn of an arm 
The PaCIfic News remalks III relatIon to 

the mllllDg distrIct genel ally - From the 
mUll! go reglOlIs although the accounts are 
confllctlllg they ale gen~tally of an encuur 
aglllg character A larger amount of gold 
WIll ue taken out thiS season than durlllg 

~I.',~.,. been treated ll1 the londest man 
regl etted Ihat he had caused all 

m"f,it,Am,ent HIS oWnel who IS a bro 

whICh 10 lIence of qualllY and abun 
dance of pply cannot probably be SUI 

U nlled States The coal IS 
Hon MI Rose of Geneva paId all roach neare, m appearance the 

auy yet found m the West In Ireland the Tenant League are extend 
ng \ theIr orgamzatlOns throughout every 
town and parIsh III the country The move 
me~L IS regal ded by the Government With 
c:.unslderable apprehensIon The subject of 
tne IrIsh Co\1egea coutmues to gIVe Tlse to 
angry diSCUSSIon The Cathoilc Bishops are 
makIng more strenuous efforts to establish a 
U mverslly uf theIr own and WIth a faIr proh 
abIlity of 8U ceess 

any former one but Jt WIll be dlVlded among 
a much gleater number of mmers with per 
haps less per roan than has marked the past 
Large fortunes WIll not be so frequent but 
an abundant Vle'd WIll result from persever 
mg labur The quartz rock pall1culatly m 

to tl e am.)unt of about $200' 
g the $300 as the value of the no 
left for home So the great 11I6ur 

has at fast ended 

The BuR'alo Express says that a person 
111 purSUit of fuglllve slaves met a cnlored 
woman In the slreets of that CIt} and began 
to mterrogate her cuncemmg ber cl8lm to 
freedom As IllS lIlqulTles became pressIng 
she dlewa revolver "hlCh caused IllS re 

\VI~e while engeged m an am 
mated ,disUtlsslOn, on '\Vednesday mthe VIr 
glDla Con at Richmond, received a 

( 
mornmg large numbels of negroes 

Wdlllg 0\ er to Sand Wlch Canada 'Va 
anllclpate any further trouble for fu 
WIll hereafter be call-tlOuS how they 

telegraph patch announclllg the death of 
hIS WIfe Monday night, at Accomac She 

Ccntral Railroad of New Jeney, 
Summer AI ral'gemcnt commlJJletng Apnll, 1850 

treat fhe same paper says that most of 
was the ghtel of Hon John Sargeaht, of PASSENGER TRAIN UP -Passengers wlllieat" New): ork by steamboat fIt m pier 1 North R,v r, 

or by the New Jersey RaIlroad foot of Cortland.f at 
9 A M and 5 P M leavl> Ehzabetbtown at 10 A M I 

em<1111 In town the fugitive slave'1l111 that city are armed 
PhIlade 

In France thlfty IlldlVlduals accused of 
beionglllg to a SOCIety haVing fOI lis object 
the restoration of the house of the Bourbons 
have been declaled guIlty, and sentenced to 
SIX months ImprIsonment 

the MarIposa mmes IS Yleldmg a rlch letuln 
wah an encouragmg prospect for a sull 
greater abundance when the machlllers tor 
crushmg the quartz shall he m successful 
opelallon 

N AFF \IRS IN TEXAS -The Wash 
U Dlon says -It IS beheved from 
and appearances, that a general con 
011 of the Imhall tribes ilia'll!: the 

p .rllon of Texas, A rkansas and 
eXlco are ptepanng for a toray mto 

""'IAn.AlesS settlements of that State 
ead qual ters aft) to be fixed on the 
Rlvel a little below the Camanche 

The New Otleans Bulletm says that the 
o~ners of the Neptune sunk near twenty 
yeal s smce a. the mOllth of Meyfield s creek 
III the MISSISSIppI are nolV taking out from 
the wreck 131ge quaf\llt1eS of lead chainS 
etc The butter saved' from the bDat, whICh 
has been under water twenty years had not 
changed Its taste and was as good 8S fl esh 

subjects Willch were not acted 
late sessIOn of Congress were 

ork and San FranCISCo Branch 
the Tariff the SteamshIp System 

French Indemmtles RlV"l 
provement8 and the PaCIfic 

00,"0"0 storm occurred m Allegheny on 
mght A number of houses 

hUl'cnlee wele struck bv hghtmng and 

and6PM ~ PASSENGER TRAIN DOWN -Leave Wblte House at 
5 45 A M and 1 45 P M North Brnncb at 5 55 A 
and 1 50 P M :somemUe at 6 10 A M and 2 10 P 
M 13 md Brook al G 20 A M and 2 20 PM, PlaID 
fiell al 0 40 A M and 249 P M Westfield at 655 
A Mad 3 P M EhzabethtowlI at 7 15 and 1030 

A M a d3~O P M ~ 
Tne t e ohltram (With passenger cars at! ~ed) wdl The French Governmen~ has given liS 

sancllon to 11 propOSItIOn for a lotle~y of 7 
000000 francs, to raIse funds to send out 
6,000 dIstressed persons to Cahfol ma 

M Lagrange, an apothecary at Bans has 
lllvented a new and most destructive kllld of 
bullet whIch on stnkmg any object agalDst 
which It may be dIrected, explodes wah a 
detomltlOu as loud as that of the gun from 
whIch It IS tired, and produces a most de 

The Placer Times has tbe followlllg from 
the Northern mllles - We learn that on 
Nelson's CreeK millers 81e avelagIDg about 
a half an ounce per day Men nre hIred at 
a rate of wages varying from $6 to $S Flom 
the south branch of thll nO!th Fork of Feath 
er Ilvel, we hear reports that the gonerahty 
of wOlkmen are making fall wages 

one of the most cBnll al and command 
nill'llIonR m the mterlDl of Texas FlOm 

they can sally forth upon any of 
II,UIIL'''' settlements, and cut them off be 

A mall named Ryan m the employ of Mr 
Plympton a farmel lD Dracut, was shot dtlad 
by a pelson whose name we have 1I0t learned 
It appears that some men were out gunn1lJg 
and were tIospasslllg on Plympton's land 
Ryan went to warn them off when one of 
them dellherately shot hIm dead Tbe mnr 
derel IS known, and the officers are after 

several were mJurerl The ram was 

leave WhltCj Honse at 3 30 A M Somervdl ut 430, 
Ilamfield a~ 5 15 and ElJzabetbport by ste~mboat at 
730 A M Ret rlllng lea\e New York by I.teBmlJoal 
Red Tacket lrom pIBr I North River at t P M 

I 

struclive effect 
The war In the Duchled has been reuen 

ed and With conSIderable vIgor, the Holstelll 
erB havmg, thus fal, the advantage but "Itb 
out brlllgmg about any very Import~nt re 
suIt On the 29th of Sept the Holstelllers 
commellced offenSIve operatlons Proceed 
lng from Rendsburg on both SIdes £If the 
Eyder they have attacked Tonmn, and the 
Danes have evacuated the place At the last 
accounts tbe Holstelflers had surrounded and 
bombarded FredeTickstadt Tbe whole of 
the nelghborlflg couotry, by cuttlOg off tbe 
dykeS' of the Eyder, has been tbrown under 
water It seems tbat the Holstemers can 
not push theIr advantage far, nnless the 

,Danes choose to engage m a gene~al battl., 
Several batlaholls of HungarIans Ifl the 

Austrtan army m Lombardy have revolted, 
land the revolt was only suppressed by force, 
accompaIlled wllh bloodshed 

The HungarIan refugees havel receIved 
permiSSIOn to qmt the TurkIsh ITerntorv, 
when the term of locatIOn IS ove~ KossutH, 
It IS saId, apphed to remam m ConstantlUo 
p1e The Divan IS undeCIded on thIS pOIDt 

The High Court of Appeal at ITurm has 
condemned, by a maJoTity of 13 to I, the 

could reach them ThIS IS a 
fOlrmlldalJle comblllauon and reqUIres 

medIate and effiClent nOllce of the 

A letter from the Mokalume flver lated 
August 28 published m the PaCIfic News 
says The m1l1ers are dOIng very well, and 
are well satisfied WIth the products of their 
labor Some fine specImens have been ta 
ken flOm the bed of the rIver lately 

From the Southern mIDas the Stockton BAI LS AND LOCOMOTIVES -Accol d 
Tlmea has favO! able accounts though the 111 the experIments of Dr Hulton It ap 

I f d d I that the Ulne of flight of a cannon 
telhgence IS most y 0 111 IVI lIa success 
\Ve have no accollnt of the general lesults Rg a range of 6700 feet IS one quar 
of the washlllgs '" m1l1ute The velt cIty was there~ re 

:::o,,,~,"feet per tnmute whIch IS equal to five 
The PaCIfic News notIces the reception of per minute or 300 miles per hnur It 

a specImen £If SlIver are from the Southern therefore that a raIlway Oaln mov 
mln6S The lump w61ghed twelve grams 70 mIles all hour, not an un't:ommon 
and on melting nothmg was lost m Weight for express IralllS to attam would 
It was taken from the regIOn of the Sononan f I h a velocltV only our times ess t an a 
camp, where a party was engaged In dlggmg ball The mumentum ofsucb a mass 
a race g at such speed IS dIfficult to conceIve 

'[ he foreIgn mlllers tax doea not appear ld amount to the force of a number of 
to succeed very well as a revenue measure halls, equal to one fourth of ItS own 
The Sacramento Tlanscnpt 8ay8 -" We 
learn that a collector of taxes from fOlelgn 
millers of Yuba and Slitter counties has 
not been very successful on hIS lOur W'6 
have Just seen tlie deputy collector from 
Yuba and he speaks very dlscouragmgly of 
the prospects of turnmg over mucll revenue 
mto the state treasury We are mformed 
that Collector Richardson of Yuba county 
lIltends reslgmng " 

H;\:J'BBlmv AND MURDER -One of the most 
,v.ri'ihu robbenes 0\1 recllrd was commltled 

P."oria. III Oct l:.lth at about 10 o'clock 
<nLL~I1' pu hIghway WlthlO two mIles of 

city A gentleman was attacked and 
rtllJb~t<l of $1 490 by two mell who had seen 

draw the m lOey at the bank10g house of 
CurtIs & Co , at 9 0 clock A M and 

him He has since dIed of IllS 
The whole CIty IS 10 a state of III 

eXCItement FIve hundred dollars re 
IS offered by the MayO! for the arIest 

mur<lererR and robbels 

• 
L SHIPWRECK -The shIp Rosa 

Capt TImpson whlcb saIled from 
\J,IJilt)ec about Ihe 25th day of August for 

on the mght of the 9th of Septem 

very hea 

The . Dr)melstic 
Presbyte 
slOned 
$6000 

hIm 
II1r Edward Wlnd,len was kIlled m Par 

sonsfield Me on the 14th IIIst under pecuhar 
cIrcumstances He was lD company with a 
another young man, engaged m obtamlllg 
frUIt from a ne ghbllr s garden when they 
were shot at and he was almost Instautly 
killed, and the other severely wounded 

There IS a very active demand fOI Lalld 
Warrants from the "Vest for locatIOn and 
the market IS firm at $130 and $140 each 
There are hut few to he hau at $130 Tne 
demand ~11l s lOll abs Jrh all the Warrants 
probably not over 8000, \I Illch have not 
been already located 

HaverhIll, Mass WIth a populatIOn of 
about 6000, has five C )ngregatlonal church 
es two Baptist, one U OItanan two U mver 
sallst one Cbnstlan and one Ml\1eTlle and 
a new Cathohc church has recently been 
removed there makmglD all thirteen churches 
each suppmtmg ItS own mlOlster 

One of the most tarnfi.c thuuder storms 
ever witnessed at Kmgston occured at J amll' 
lea on the 10th The mam top royal of 
the bark Laura was stl uck and shivered by 
hghtlllng and an olel wallm the clly was des 
tTOyed by tHe flUId The stl eets were so 
much cut up by the tOTl ents that flowed 10 

them 3S to be dangerous to foot passengers 

The new slnp Damel \Vebsler was 
launched from East Boston, lD fine style 
Secretary Webster and the TurkIsh AmlJas 
udor, Amm Bey were presentand witnessed 
the SIght 

\vag recently blought before 
Court of Columbus OhIO and 

on four sepal ate mdlctments for 
r,,'hih'''1 He pleaded not gJ1llty to 

Trial on one of the mdlctruents 
fot Tuesday, Oct 22d 

dmgs affilmed m an add less at 
a week smce that any fugtllV() 

"'''''''''' been ol1ce on BTltlsh ROll mIght 
the U l\\ted States with Impumty as 
not agam be reduced til slavery 

e Courts both north and south had 

P RobmBon who was tried and 
for the murder of Helen Jewett 

"ny a few days smce It IS sad 
a flouflshtng farm somewhere oft 

titF,TlO,r of Texas where hIS falmlya 
three chlldlenl are resldlllg 

Griffin, formerly a clerk III the 
__ .~_,n"_. Office lI1thded for robbing 

was acqUItted at the sessIOns of 
States Circuit Court 
brig Treasurel from'Sl Dflmm 

the mtelhgence that a treaty 
the BfltJsh and St DommgQ gov 
had been ratified on the 18th of 

that Han Ira Hams LL D, 
called to the temporal y Chancellor 

Umversl!y of Rochester to pre 
the appointment of a Pres1tlent 

aCI<f\a,n Avena bas been tan ed feathered 
11 on a rml at YorkVille, S C bemg 
of abohtlOlllsm broached to, filled aue capSized The 

and mate were drowned In the 
ten seamen and two apprentices were 

w.i1h,.r! overboard and drowned, and elgbt 

onal debt mcludmg $10 000 000 to 
$85000000 

STAT~' 01' NEW l'~i~~~~~~ic~1~Lt~~~~b7i~:i;!:. ' 
ALIIH y ArmI 12 1: 

pursuant to eecuon ,6 
13 of Ihe first part of the Re'",Slld E>118tl1leS i .as,am,end~d 
by chapter 183 of tI e laws of I 
lands sold f"l loxes fit Ille general LU:;~~~~~'~j 
CapItol III the City of All>any ID I.r of;N61,~I1-·,." 
ber and Deoem!>er 1848 shall be r~~:~~:~~~'1;~v.:::~;? 
men! IDlo !QIj .'freasury 01 the St~te 
s "teenllt day at December Dext after .tl1".0I1teller~ol. 
of the Rmonnt lor whICh each porcel 
was salt! und Ihe lDter~st thereon at the rati, ol'.teIlifIi,r",· 

centum per annum irom the date:i;f,~th~e~sa~lej~:~~~~~.':}:r;:' of the payment the lands so sold and 
deemed Will be cou~eyed to the 

3"16w WASHINGTON 

staw of New jYork, 

"' ArchbIshop, for aouses of hl8 high powers 
ae a functionary The See IS declared to be 
vacant, all hIS spmtual domalDs kre seIzed 
and ~he ArchbIshOP hmlBelf con~emned to 
ba!1lshment The Archblshofl C~mhazl In 

SanhIlla, Inn been treated like hIS colleague 
at TUlln and both have shIpped o~ til ClVlta 
Vecchla The power of the Pope wlil nol, 
It seems, s/ueld these obnoluous personages, 
tbe preCIse nature of whose CrImes IS not 
stated All pal ties concur IU Btstmg tba~ 
they have proved thenfselves exceedlDgly 

obnOXIOUs • i 

The dlfficullles wIth the Inlhans sull con 
tmue serIOUS, A letter 111 the Alta Cahfor 
man, dated 1\merlcan Bar, Feather river 
says _ I have recently learned of a des 
perate battle that took place between the 
mmers a1ll1 the IndIans several mIles /ibove 
Whll.. eIght of the company were out 
prospectmg they were suddenly attacked by 
a party of fifty or sixty of tbe natives some 
of whom were armed wllh pIstols which had 
been lmprudently 80ld them ~y the whites 
Tbe httle band stood thelT ground for three 
hours under a terribly hot sun and ID a most 
dllladvantageous pos1l1on, ull at last the In 
dIane, dlsbeartened by thelf slaID, retreated 
CaptaID Sanger was mortally wounded, and 
tbree othel s severely, the formet was from 
Massachuselts, and the latter from MaIDe 
Lt Johnson started the next day WItb the 
enure force, and completely broke up all 
the enemy's Villages or camps, and entIrely 

seamen were PIcked up by a 
vessel, and landed at St Plel re, 

Judge M'Gee, of WoodVille MISS, has 
gIven ,0 the several MethodIst churches, 111 
and alOund New Orleans not less than one 
hundred thousand dollars He IS determlDed 
to be hiS own executol 

SECRETARY SOFFIOE AL1IANY, ~:,~~~~~.~~\~~~;>i 
DIARRIED. fa the SherIff of the eli>' ond 

I h d d f 
W,,~el,lord Ct S"pt 1st bv Eld L T Rogels York -Sit NotICe IS !tereby gnun th8ia£tlie.(l~ii;i';", 

WEALTH OF THE CITY OF NEW ~ORK -By 
a late teport of the' SupervIsors, tbe assessed 
value of real and personal property m thIS 
cIty IS set at 286 mllhonsl, the tax on whIch 
IS $339,697 Tbls proparty IS all taxed to 
about 6,000 persons Tbe mcrease for the 
year 18 thIrty millIons, nearly 10 per cent 
rhe rules of valuatIon are too arbItrary to 
admIt of a reliable eompaTlson between dlf~ 
ferent States or towns, a8 to ~heJr actual 

value 
Tbe value of the real and personal es 

tate of the State of New York, according to 
t)Ie last reDort oftbe Comptroller, was $536, 
162901 ofwblch $193,018,076 wllsm tbe 
cou~ty of-New York, $62,164,451 belU~ per 
sonal1l8tatll lD the county, and ~129,926.625 
10 tbe whole State The State tax ot' 1849 
amounted to $278,843 10, of which $130,000, 
or nearly ODIl half, was pald by t111~ cIty 

A LIBERAL OFFER ---'fbe State of MalDe 
otrerl a farID to any eltlzen of tbe United 
States on the mOlt !theTa} condltlons A 
law hal pauud tire LlIgl8laturx~ glVlng any 
man a farm of from one to t 0 hundred 
acrel, as he may deBITe, at the omlDal prIce 
of6£ty cente an acrll, payable In bne, two and 
three yearl, ~1J work on the kzgh,IoaY8, a kmd 
ofremaneratlan of as great advimtage to the 
purcbaser as to the State Tbe1farmer must, 
however, clear up a certalO nufuber of acrea 
WIthIn a gl,eD umo and erect a hOUle for 

I 

rouled them 
Improvements m San FranCISCo are now 

e:nmg forward WIllI greater rapIdIty than 
;ver The" burnt dlStTlct" IB completely 
covered with hUIldlllge, many of them bemg 
two three and four story hnck blocks tbat 
wo~ld not dlsf.race a city of half a century's 
growtb ID the older States The streets are 
being graded, planked and drained, and 
other deSIrable preparations made for the 
the ralllY season, whIch IS near at hand 

The rates of steamboat fare on the Sacra 
mento have been materially reduced Last 
Wlll~er, It cost a man $25 to $36 to get to 
Sacramento, but now $10 each way Will cover 
t~holll cost of the tnp 

The Cholera was fearfully prevailing at 
Acapulco, and some 75 or 100 persons have 
latllly died With It, prlllcIpally natives 

At the request of the Central Authonty at 
WasblDgton, the Governor of N ew Jersey 
bas apPolDted a local Committee, to select 
from thll submltted. ~hose most suit 
able ror the" World's FaIr," to 
be held In May next. 

wnAn"." tbey were brought to Sydney, C B, 
30th ult Two of the seamen were 

and one was severely Injured 

FaIr at Castle Garden presents to Its 
one pOlllt of attraction of a very re 

m!Lrkable and umque character It 18 noth 
less then a large Gotblc Arm ChaIr, 

and cushIOned wIlh beautiful wrought 
n.l",,JIAt01nlrk In worsted The needlework IS 

the hands of the wIle of one who now 
the Pre81dentsal ChaIr, MILLARD FILL

PreSident of the U mted States It IS 
tbe first Instance npon record In 

ern times, where the IndustTlal ExhIbit 
of a great natIon has been gl aced by the 

work of the WIfe of ooe who oc 
CQpiels the pOSItlOn of Its ChIef Magistrate 

may, It IS to be hoped, eXCIte the emu 
of thEf faIT daugbters of our gloTlous 

• 
The PhIladelphIa, alTlved from Chagres, 

another IDslallment of ofer a mllhon 
gold The receIpts for tbe 

I",UU'U Includmg thosil by the EmpIre CIty, 
qb'er()kee, OhIO, Crecent CIty and Pbtladel 

three millwrt8 three hundred thou 
dollars Truly CaltforOla IS fully meet 
thll expacttons of all reasonable people 

extent of hllr remIttance of the pre-

metal 

t IS Said t at the WI ow an daughters 0 IJ>E:ST"" to M S9 ELIZA ANN CB,"nALL all of eTllI Elecuon to be held m thIS 
the late Pro( Webster, are about to remove WI.tel{or,i!!.. ou""cecdlllg the 6rst of NOyeIDb..,;rD,exf, 
to Fayal In the Azores, where a daughter re lOWing officers are 10 be el':cte,~. 
SIdes Her husband IS Governor of Fayal In tbe place of Hamilton 
MI s Webster 18 a nallve of the Island In the place of George .Ioner lD place of Jacob 

For the week endmg Tuesday about 55, DmD, PrJsons In place of 
000 barrels of flour were exported from New Waterford C. :\fr DANIEL Court of Appeals In Brotber 'Brooks was a proles pres ental" e III tbe 
York, of whICh about 47,000 hanels wentto ond from tho tim., orlns for tha3d 

Europe. and 8,000 to the BrItlsb and North 6~:~b:e:l~f~;bi:gs:~!~~~.~ h~;"tb[.en, remalDed a worthy ~p~s~~p~b~rn~~n;lix~i::;~~~~~~[~~~i~~iz~~~~~i~i~ AmtlTlCall Provmces Il BaI,tist Chnrch 10 IV ater James 

The LOUISVIlle Examiner, that excellent 
antI slavery' pubhca~u, fOlmerly edlLed by 
C M Clay, has been obllgE>d to dIscontinue, 
because Its subscrIbers do not pay theIr 
dues 

It IS the IntentiOn of the English Govern 
ment to wltbdraw all saIling vessels from the 
(loast of AfrICa, sendmg steamers m theIr 

places 
A report bas roached here from FlOrIda 

to the effect that several dissatIsfied ChIefs 
were medltatmg and maklDg preparatIOns to 
Tenew bostlhtles 

A gentleman m Cahforma WrItes to hlB 
WIfe 10 OhiO, that hIS crop of tomatoes, on 
an acre and a half of ground, was worlh 
$18,000 

TbankaglVlng m New HampshlTe, Nov 

28th 
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Jlli9ctllnnrolt9. 

Blue StoeklDg ~Iorahty 

Not long ag6 a fflend Bent us a nch rare 
present, III the shape of the copy of a letter 
written hi,.enty years ago, by a lady of great 
lIterary dlrtmctlOn, to her cnus n who now 
graces on~ of the most honorable Jfficlal 
.tauollS III thlt EmpI~e State It was Written 
on the eve pf hiS marrIage and accompamed 
a paIr of blIue mIxed stockings klllt by her 
self, as a present It WfiS Bent to us for our 
private and personal eUJoyment, but as n I 
reBtrlctlOn waa Imposed upon us, and -8S the 
letter IS so deCIdedly Jnequaled and so en 
tJrely f1ch we cannot resist the temptatIOn 
to share the enJnymenl of Its pOl uBal with 
our friends 'Ve would ollly ;frId, that It 

WIll endure be-llIg I ead slowly, Clll efully, and 
mote than once 

sot! IU that advanced stage of germ illatIOn, 
whIch floatlng In the water WIIS afterwards 
frozen ibut upon careful IIIqUiry J found
lst Th~t no wheat had been grown wllblll 
balf a mIle of the pond from winch the Ice 
was laken 2d 1 hat It IS Italian wheat 
whICh Mr Matlhard bl ought flom Fhl ence 
a few years slllce and thus can he Identdied 
1 hat ?t haa not been planted nn the propel ty 
III whIch the pond hes-that there IS no na 
ter commumcatlOn between thEl 1(1 alii fields 
and the pond 3d That the jibres of the 
radiCle al e perfectly While amf'transparent 
almost gelatllJous not ~the tmge nor 
the consIstence of 8011 glOwn shoots 

Oil the contrary, I have the most sallsfac 
torv eVidence, that the gel mlUatlOll has ta 
ken place slUce the Ice wns packed aWIlY 
1Bt The straw of thR ItalIan wheat waB 
used 10 pack lUg the ite house 2d The 
germ10attng Beeds are found between two 
pzeces of Ice consohdated togetlu:r 3d I have 
one specimen of the gl am growlllgJrom tlte 
ear, attached to a full stalk of straw sprout 
lUg IU like manner-whIch had, most une 
qUlvocally been dropped on a I lwer layer 
of Ice, and was covered by another stratum 

• 'DEAR COUSIN -Hel eWllh YOli wdl Ie 
celve a plesent of a paIr of woolen stockIngs, 
kill! by my own hands and be assul ed, dear 
coz that my fllendshlp for vou IS warm as 
tbe material active' as tbe finger work, and 
generous as the drmatlOn 

But I conSIder thiS preBent as peculIarly 
appropr18te on the occasIOn of your mar 
f1age You Will remark, In the first place, 
that there are two IndiViduals umted In one 
pair, who are to walk SIde by sld~ gllardlllg 
agaInst coldness and glVlllg comfort as long 
as tbey last The thread of theIr texture IS 
nllxed, and so alas IS the thread of lIfe In 
tliese, however the willte IS made to predorn 
Inate expressmg my deslTe and confidence 
that thus It Will be wllh the color of your 
eXistence iN 0 black IS used, for I beheve 
your hves \VIJI be wholly free flOm the black' 
~passlOns of wrath and Jealousy The dark 
est color here 16 blue, whIch IB excellent 

On another occasIOn I may trace thIS su b 
Ject farther for which I mUBt awaIt the re 
suIt of some expellments l have Just IUSl1tut 
ed iO test some matters IU connexlOn wuh 
It but commuDlcate [hlB cursorv notice at 
thiS lime to ehclt any other facts whICh may 
elUCidate the quest~ 

W M FAHNES10CK 
BORDENTOWN N J OCloLer 7th 1850 

Electro alagnelism as a DlotIve Po" er 

whele we do not make 11 too blue 
\ ' Other appropriate thoughts lise to my 
mlDd III regaldwg these stockings The 
most IndltFelent subjects when vle\\ed hy the 
mmd III a suitable frame may furDlsh 111 
structlve mfelences, as salth the poet 

PlOfessor Page, ID the Lectures which he 
18 now dehverlllg before the Smllhsoman In 
Slilute states that thel e IS no 10llger any 
dOUbt 01 the applicatIOn of thIS power as a 
substitute fO! sleam He exhlblled the most 
ImpOSIng expellments ever witnessed In thIS 
branch of sCIence An Immense bal of Hon 
weighing one hundred and sIxty pounds was 
made to spnng up by magnetIC aCIIOII, and to 
move rapidly up and down danclllg hke a 
feather ID the air, wllhout allY VISIble su p 
port The force operating upon the bar he 
stated to average tl.ree ltundredpounds through 
ten Inches of ItS motIOn He saId he could 
la se thiS bllr one hundred feet as readIly as 
through ten Inches and he expected no dlffi 
culty In dOlllg the same WIth a bar \\clgllIlIg 
one ton or a hundred tuns He could make 
a pile dnvel 01 a fOl ge hammer, wtth great 
stmpllclty and could make an engine with a 
stroke of SIX twelve, twenty or any number 
of feet 

The Iron dogs the fuel and tongs 
The bello""s that have leathernluugs 
The fire wood ashes and the smoke 
Do ull to Tlghteous ess pro oke 

But to the subject You WIll pel celVo that 

lhe tops of these Rtockmgs (bv whICh I sup 
ose cou I tBlllp to be represented) are seamed, 
nd by means of seamlllg nre d/awn Into a 

snarl but after~ards comes a time When the 
wholo IS made pI am and contlllues so tli) the 
end and final tuelng off By thIS I Vl'Jsh to 
take occasIon to congratulate 'Y0UI self that 
you are IIOW through with seeming and have 
come to plam I eahty Again as the whole 
of these comely stocklllgs was no' made at 
once, but by the addltlon of one httle stitch 
after another put In with 'SkIll and dlsere 
lion untIl the whole presents the fair and 
equal piece of work whIch you see so life 
does not consIst of one great a~llOn but[mll 
Ions of little onea combIned, and so mav It 
be wllh your lives No sutch dlOpped When 
dUlles ale to he performed-no widelllng 
made wnere bad pnnclples ale to be reprov 
ad or economy m t) be preserved neither 
8eem~ng nor narrowing wbCl e truth and gen 
eroslty ar€\ ID questIOn Thus every slltch 
of lIfe made light anti set III the right p~ace 
-none either too large or too small, too 
hght or too loose thus may you keep on 
your smooth and even course, maklllg elust 
ence one faIr aud COlIslstent plece- until, to 
gether havIIII! passed the heel you come to 
the very toe of life and hel e In. the final 
narrowmg off and dropplllg the co I of thIS 
emblematJcal pair of compaDlons IIId cpm 
fortIng abBoclate.s, nothmg appears but IVhlte 
the token of Innocence and peace of punty 
and light-may you like theBe stocklllgs 
the final stitch betng dlopped and the work 
completed, go together fl om the place where 
you were formed to a hapPIer Dlate of ex 
Isterii;>e, a present flOm ealth to hoaven 
HoplDg tbat these stockmgs and admonitions 
may meet a cordIa} lecepllon I I emam In 
the tl ue blue fFllmdshlp Beemly yet \Vllh lUt 
seemtn$I YOUIS from top to toe 

[Holden s Magazme 
• 

The most beautIful expenment we ever 
wltnesseu was the loud sound and brllhan 
flash from the galvamc spark when pi oduced 
neal a certam POlllt In hiS great magnet 
Each sllap was as loud as a pistol and wh en 
he produced the same spark at a httle dlstan 
ce fr om thiS POlllt, It made no nOI"e at a1\ 
TillS recent dIscovery IS saId to have a prac 
tical beanng upon the constructIOn of all 
electro magnatlC engllle Tluly a great 
po wei IS here and where IS the limit to It 1 

He then exhIbited hIS engIne of bet\\ een 
four and five horse power operated by a bat 
tery contmued wlthm a space of three cubiC 
feet It looked very unltke a magnetic rna 
hllle It was a reclprocatlllg engme of two 
feet lI,troke, and the wbole cne:lne and hat 
tery weIghed about one ton When the 
power was throw'! on by the motion of a Ie 
ver the engme stal ted otFmagmficently, mak 
mg one hundred and fourteen strokes per 
mmute, though, when It drove a cIrcular saw 
ten mches m dIameter sawlllg up boards an 
mch and a quarter thIck IntO laths the en 
gille made but eighty strokes per minute 

The most Important and IIlterestlDg pOInt 
however IS the expense of the power Pro 
fessor Page stated that he had reduced the 
cost so far that It was less than steam undel 
many and most condItIOns though not so low 
as the cbeapest steam engines Wllh allihe 
ImpelfectJons of the englDes the COIISU mp 
tlOn of tbrfle pounds of ZIllC per day would 
produce one horse powel The larger hIS 
englOe, (contI8ry to what haB !Jeen known 
bernre) the great61 the economy PlOfessor 
Page waB himself surpflsed at the result 
Therewele yeL prnctlcal dIfficultIes to be ovel 
come, the battelY had yet to be Imploved 

\ GermllllltlOn of Whcat III lee and It Temallled yet to try the expenment on 
Some very mtereBtmg speCImens of IV/teat a gl8llder scale, to make a POW!)l of one 

germ'l!(latmg 171 Ice, were exhibited to me, hund~d horse 01 more [Nat Intelhgencl\f 
yesterday, by Mr Alexander Carman (Mr __ .-'---~_ 
Adolphe Mallllarll 9 farmel) reBldlng near Good Bread 
thIS place, taken flOm the bottom of his tee d 
kou,~-not underneath the Ice, but ~moedi1ed • Tbe Arabs always allow II man to Ivorce 

hlmsell from a WIfe who does not make good 
'111 'It eIghteen mches from the ground-hav bread W'B1e Buch-a law 111 our country, 
IDg numerous rad/cula of three to four ID half the young marfled ladles we fear would 
ches lon$ shootlflg from the grain III dlD'e- be III danger of falh ...... back mto slDgle bles 
fent dlrecllons, tbrough the sohd ICe, wlitlE" .~ 

sedness' thepum,ulll has made lIs way perfectly e~ect, 
as If It had no mOle resIstance tban the We WIsh It were m our power to pro 
comm Jll pressure of the atmosphere-the nounce thIS a slander upon young Amencan 
ICe not bemg softened m the least bflt dry Wives, but are-compelled reluctantly though 
and fflable It be to admIt the full fOI ce of the allegation 

It IS gene1811y held hy naturalIsts tiiat We doubt, velY mduch If seven out lof ten 
I 'l' d marrIed woman 01 or voung 111 our argel 'the condatLOns 01 germinatIOn are t Jrl elol , k h ' k d b d aIld 

d l t CIties now ow [0 rna e goo lea 
VIZ mOIsture, a certam (em pel atU1 B, an tue d b d d d th h Itl f 
Presence of o-::ygen gas The uecessltv of Yhetbupodn gOOd h(leda ePTehn s e

d 
eat 1 Of 

h b • d b us an s an c I ren e PIO uc Ion 0 
mOlstur/! to bthls pltocess Aas eten Pdrove Yf an article of diet so essenltal, IS len III most 
elltenslve 0 aona IOn cer am egree 0 t t k t bake sHow 
'U!q,tmtlt IS '/Cot less essential Germmatlon caseB, 0 Ignoran con B or 0 r 

1:1 at take lace at 32" FahrellheI! the fOI mer do then work, the dyspeptIc 
, 1171 P stomachs1F thousands can tell and the Bame 

------~---- ------------------ - ----

SABBATH RECORDER, OCT, 24, 1850, 
of Cornwall, m England, conSIder The Pm and the Needle 

nearly as llourlslnng as bread 
than potatoes In the year 1 801 

scarCity apples, Instead of belllg 
"OnV'"l't~tllnto CIder were sold to the poor 

laborels asserted that they could 
Ir work on baked apples WIthout 

U,h'''''AO a potato dIet reqUIred meat 
The FI ench and Gel mails USEl ap 

ex~~nlsiv'ely Indeed, It IS rale that they 
10 the rulal distrICts wlliiout them 
Bhape or other even at the best 

The laborers and mecbaDiCS depend 
to very great extent as an article 

and flequently dtne on Bllced apples 
Stewed with Tlce red cabbage 

by themselves with a hule Bugal 
they make both a pleasaut and nu 

• 
Profits of Fruit Culture 

lowlllg facls ril(hlbltlng the lar)le 
may be denved flOm the skill 

~QI1"':" of fruits ale fUiUlshed by S W 
Boston who IS a remalkable flult 

lralhClrelr •. alld who lemarks We give SOme 
cases and othels whICh common 
compa~s The cultivator WIll do 
medIUm SucceRS Yet It IS well to 

were 
for the 
frorn th 
duced 
still ylO 
peach 
Mr J 

ard of extlaordlllary auamment 
of excellence as a goal 

who Inscnbe on the banner excel 

oses J oneB 0" Brookhne 1U thIS 
a mOBt skIllful cultIvator se, one 
and twelve apple tlees two rods 

trees between hoth ways 
year he had tW) hundred and 

t banals of apples and III a few 
seltlng the trees $400 WOI th of 

In olle year, and the best part of 
IS, that lalge ClOpS of vegetables 

011 the same land nearly paying 
ure and labol The tenth year 

settlllg many of the apple tlees pro 
or five barrels each the lands 

good CI ops of vegetables the 
bewg mostly gone by old age 

glafted a tolelably large pear 
Bartlett and the thlId year It PIO 
worth 
Dudley a velY successful cultlva 

tor In bUly an adJulIllng CIty sold the 
crop of urrants from one eIghth of an [lCI e 
for :$ the next year for $125 alld he had 
good c fur sevelal years He pIcked 
five h"~"·-·~ quart boxes from one elgth of 

the next season after setllllg the 
the fall He had $35 worlh of 

one Mlzzard tree 
w III N allck MassachuBetts, on 
of the ClassIC Charlie on tbe 
Eames Es'l an apple tree graft 

Porter when "eventy five yeals old 
and the seventh year It pro 
banels whICh Bold at $30 

al Hurlbut apple tlee pro 
bushels III one year and twenty 
The onglbal Bars apple YIeld 

els III olle year N Wyeth Esq 
III thIS regIOn had fmm a Har 

tl ee lIllle barrels of frUIt which 

Cl would not plant an orchard 
e should not hve to eat the ft ull 

Ihe same vIews !rut the grand 
fOI postellly yet hIS predecess 

In the fruit also for the grand 
hogsheads of the CIder 

states that a Dlx peal tree In 
produced $46 worth f fl ult at 

We saw In Orange New Jersey 
bushels of apples on a Hamson 

would make ten barrels of C1dm, 
at $10 a barrel III New York 

says that the ollglllal DubOIS 
n Apncot produced $45 worth 
III 1845 $90 111 1846 A cor 

of the HorllCultulIst BaYB that 

Lem Smith the phdosophlcal editor of the 
MadIson Record tells the followlIIg Witty 
fable whIch 16 as good as anythIng we have 
seen out of .,Esop A pllJ and a needle 

says thiS Amencan FOlltame being neigh 

bOTS 111 a work basket and both bemg Idle 
began to qual reI as Idle folks tal e apt (0 do 

'I should hke to know" saul the pm 
, what you are good for and how you ex 
pect to get through the wOlld Without a 
head ~ 'What IS the use of youl head 
replied the neeello ralher sharply If you 
have no eye J ' What IS the use of an eye" 
saId the pili If thele IS always somethIng 
111 It ~' I am more aCllve and can go through 
mOle work than yon can said the needle 
, Yes but you WIll not live long Why 
not1 'Because you have always a slltch 
In your sldo saId the plD 'You al e a 
pOOl crooked creature' saId the need Ie 

And you are so plOud that you can t bend 
without breakmg yoU! back' I II pull yoUi 
head off If you Insult me agalll' I II put 
your eye out Ir you touch me remembel 
your life hangs by a sllIgle thlead' saId tbe 
pm WhIle they wele thus convelsmg a 
little glfl entered and undertaklDg to sew 
she very soon broke otF the needle at the 
eye Then she lied the thread around the 
neck of the pili and attemptmg to sew With 
It sbe 800n pulled Its head off. and threw It 
mto the dlft by the BIde of the broken nee 
dIe 'Well here we are" said the needle 
'We have nothmg to fight about now said 
the pin It seems mIsfortune has brought 
us to our senses A plly we had not come 
to them soonel sUld the needle How 
much we Tedemble human bemgs, who quar 
reI about thelT hlessmgs tIll they lose them 
and never find out they are brothers 1111 they 
lay down In the dust together as we do 

Gigantic BIrds 
A conSiderable dOllbt hUllg over the ac 

counts from lime to time detailed tn the 
Ame Tlcau Journals and othel publlcatlonB, 
concernmg those novel and extl aordlDary 
discoverIes, unlll thev were more than matcb 
ed by the actual exhumatIOn of the entire 
skeletons of the feathery trtbea far exceedmg 
10 dlmenslOlls auy tiling hItherto dreamed of 
In the sCIence of orUlthology The collec 
tlOns of Mr Williams and of Mr W Mantell, 
flom the allUVIal depos ta of New Zealand 
IItterly confounded all pI evlOus calculatIOns 
as to the sIze and bulk attainable by the bIrd 
tribe The tibIa of a Dmorms In the col 
lectlOn of the UlIIversllY of EdlpbUlgh, meas 
ures thIrty one mches the avelage circum 
Ference of both being neally 12111ches Flom 
the foot to the top of the claVIcle the aUlmal 
mUBt have stood at least 13 feet m hlght 
With the slIut of the tUlkey or the pnde of 
the peacock-head and neck of correspond 
wg attItude-what a denizen for tbe WIlds 
and fOJ ests of tim regIOn of the new world I 
When aUlmals of SImIlar dImenSIOns hut of 
an erher epuch flequented the beaches of 
Great Bntatn we have to IInagme the Cum 
bTlan mountallls the Pentne chaIn Derby 
Peak and the lofty chrts of Avon surrounded 
by an mland sea Stl etclIlDg by central France 
the Black Forest, and the Hartz mountallls 
and the shores a'l lOund, .Ilted WIth the ma 
terlals whIch DOW constitute the tnasslC 
group TortOises turtles, blrdheaded hzards 
birds themselveE salamander frogllke CI ea 
tures larger than crockodllee resorted aa now 
to tbe seashole In the cool fresh of the even 
109 or as tide mark permitted and regaled 
themselves at WIll on the food whIch an ever 
bounteous element furDished to then vallOue 
wants [Enghsh papel 

• 
DelelopmCll1 of the Lungs 

Every word was an 
aTrOW that reached hIs heart He finlsbed 
the tract, paused, rem allied' III thought a mo 
ment, and lookmg at hl8 daughter hurBt out 
Into tears aliI! saId Daughter bl tng me tbe 
BIble I hll,ve neglect.ed my duty too long 
hencefolth I wIll pray m my famdy' He 
kept hlB leso/utlOn, and every morDlng and 
evening witnessed a group of worshIppers 
gathellng to the daily sacnfice From that 
day a lIew and brighter light ahone mto 
dwellIng r Am Mess 

• 

DeRuyter InstItutc 

THE Academ c Year of IlllS Semmsr} for 1850 aud 
51 wIll commence the thll'd Wedne.aa) in Au 

gust and connnue forty four weeks including a short 
reCeBS between tI e term. and one of ten days for the 
wlDtcr bolidays 

The year IS ,hvldeil mto three terms -
Tue first of [4 weeks Mgm'A Wednesday 

210t and ends Wednesday November27tb 
The second of [5 weeks beglOs Monday Dl!cember 

2d and ends FrIday Maroh 14th 
The ijnrd of 14 weeks begms Tuesday March [8th 

aud ends Tuesday June 24th I J 
Board oflol!ilUDction 

GURDON E' ANS A M PresIdent 
ManlIke and Godlike I And Profe'sol of MatI emallcs and Natu,al SCience 

\ Rev JOSEPH W MORTON 
A gentlenJan who had filled many hIgh Professor of Heblew Greek Latin French SpBI)J,h 

statIOns 111 pubhc life with the greatest hon and Moral and Intellectual SCIence 
01 to himself and ad\ antage to the na Mr. SUSANNA M :sPICER Pleceptress ~ 
lion once w91lt to SII Earldley WIlmot III ADOLPH ROSENHAYN 
great anger at a reallllJury that he had re (Late of F rIedrlCk WIlhelm College Berhn) 
celved from 11 pelson hIgh 111 the political Teacher of GerInan PI:::;;} i~~l and ASSlStaDtlD Greek 
wotld willch he was consldellng how to 

Ii Otber competent Teache~. will be employed a~ oaCa sent In the most etFectual manner A ter re .lOn may demnnd 
latmg the partlculalS to SII EarTdley, he TEACHERS CLASSES WIll be formed as usual a~ 
aBked If he dId not thmk It would be manly the begmn1llg of the FaH and mlQdle of tlie W~te~ \ 

E Idl Terms aod cont1llne seven weeks 1 
to resent It ~ 'Yes Bald Sir al ey, It In the Common Branches classes wIll be form at 1 
would doubtless be manly to resent It, but thecOillmelcementofeachterm bu 10 the hlgher,tbe ~ 
would be gorll!ke to forget It mterest of the student as weI! as the welfare of the In l' 

Tbls the gbbtleman declared had such an stltullon demand that a more system tlCcrurseofstudy 
f'1' I. I b be pursued I 

IDstantaneOU8 euect upon 1m t I8t e came In the Natural SCIences Elemen !lry (ilhemlstry abd 
away qUIte anothel man and lD temper < en Philosophy Wll! be pursued dUrin the Fall 'lerm 
tlrely alteled from tb,at ID whICh he wenf AgrICultural ChemIstry Astronom ana PhYSIology 

How thIS hule IDCldent touches the heart dnrmg the Winter Term Botany i d Geology dunn" 
h h h b f k the Sullllller Term "-

-A modler w 0 wlls III tea It 0 as mg Clas,es WIll be formed III Lat D Flench and German 
her chll;tfenl before they letlred at lIIgbt, at the commencement of th~ Fall Term In flebrew 
what the), haa done durmg the day to make Greek aud Spamsh at the commenqement of the WID 
others han-ny, found a young tWill daughter ter Term and contmue through the course of study/ 

"r , ~ I f In MathematICs Geometry I. studIed In the Fall 
sllenr 'Ehe elder ones spoke mouest y 0 TrIgonometry and ConIC SectIOns ID the WInter, and 
deeds and:dlspOsltlons, founded all the golden Astronomy Surveymg NaVigatIOn &c In the Slimmer 
rule Do Ullto others BS YOIl would they Term 
should do unto you' Sull the little bright Tbe course of I1lstructlOn m AgrICulture IS tborougly 

sClentdic emblaclOg study and reCItatIOn 10 tbe best 
face was bowed down lD stlence The ques authors Instrucllou IS glveJjma well fuhushedlabora 
tlon was repeated and the deal httle clllid tory 111 the nnalysls of soJis ashes ofplallts manures 
said llmldly - A little gITI wbo sa' by me &c alld the modes of testlDg for tbelr qonstltuent ele 
on the bench at school had 10Bt a baby bro ments The attsnll n of farmers who Wlsb to gIve 

theIr sons a practtCal education I. especlaUy called to ther AIlth~ tIme she studied her lesson thIS department. I 
she hId ber face III her book and cried I Board III prlvatefamlhes from $1 25 to $1 50 Many 
felt Sll SOTl Y that I laId my face on the 8ame students board III clubs for 60 to 75 cents 
book and cfled WIth hel Then she looked TUITION-to be settled upon entenng school-from 

I $3 00 to $5 VO EXTRAS-For DraWIng $1 00 OIl 
Up and put her arms around my neck, but Pamllng $5 00 C.l{emICal ExperIments $1 00 I Wnt 
do not know why she said I bad done her 109 mcludmg stalll/nary 50 cent. PI1\IlO Forte $8 00 
so much good ' Use of Instrument $2 00 Agncnltnral ChemIStry 10 

• 
The Snow Trade of SICily 

The prInCIple export from Cantama IS 
snow, III whIch a very lucrative tlade IS car 
TIed on wltl] Malta, and Borne parts of the 
soutH of Italy It IS collected dunng thI 
wlllter IIJ pHS and hollows III the mountaltJ 
and coveled WIth the sconiC and asher, t 
prevellt Its thawmg It IS brought dowlI on 
mules twthe coast atlllght III palllllels covflr 
ed with leaves The revenue dertved from 
thiS soulce IS Immense, and renders the 
Prmce of Paterno one of the nchest men In 
SICIly Sno\'{ IS the umversal luxury, from 
the hlghestto the lowest I anks It 18 sold at the 
rate of two pellce a rotolo 01 tll\l ty ounces, 
and the poonest cobbler wuuldt sooner de 
prlve hlmBelf of hiS dinner than of hiS glass 
of • acqua gelate It IS also .extenSively 
used In the hospitals and scatClty of It would 
be consldere1 a lrreat mlsfOl tun~ as a famllle 
or allV other nallOnal vIsHallon, and would 
mQre IlIfallIbly occasIon popular tumul1s 
~.guard agamst any such accldp.llts, the 
government ~t Naples have made the pro 
vldmg It a monopoly, the contractol bel 
reqUired to gIve secunty to the amount 
90 000 ducat~ whIch sum 13 lorfelted If 
can be proved that fOl one hour the supply 
was not ~ualto the demand 

cludmg chemICals "ppBratus nnu fuel (breakage 
eXIra) $12 00 

It IS very deSIrable that st~denta should enter at the 
begmmng of the term yet tho/ are receIVed mto clasBes 
already formed at uny tIme 

For further IUformatlOD address Gurdon Evan. J W 
Morlon or Re, J R Imh J/resldent of tbe CorpOJ'L 
lIOn 

DERUYTER July 8th 1850 J 

Sabbath 'lraets, -. I 
The AmerIcan Sabbath TI.ct 1;;oclety pubh~he. tbe 

10lloWIDg tracts whIch ale fOI sale at Its DepOSItory, 
No 9 Spruce st N Y VIZ 
No 1 Reasons for mtroducmg the Sabbath of tb. 

Fourtb Uommandment to tire conSIderatIOn of the 
Chmt'ian Pubhc 28 pp 1 

No 2 Moral Nature and ScnpturalObservance-of\thr 
Sabbath a2 PP j t 

No 3 AUlhol1ty for the Change of tOe Day of 'tit 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4 Tbe S<tbbath and Lord 8 Day A HIstory 0 f 
the r Obsen ance 10 tbe ChrlStiau Churcb 52 PP 

No 5 A ChnstIan Caveat to the Old 8nd New Sab 
balarIans 4 pp 

No 6 Twenty Reasons for keepmg bolt lD each w~ek 
the Seventh Day mstead of the FIrst Day 4 pp 

No 7 Tlhrty SIX Plam QuestIOns pI esentmg the maID 
pomts m the Conll ovelsy A DIalogue between a 
Mm ster of the Gospel alld n SabbatBflan Countp.r 
felt COlD 8 pp 

No 8 The Sabbath Coutroversy Thi True Issue 
4 pp 

No 9 The Fourth Commandment Fa1se Exposlllon 
4 pp 

No 10 The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
16 pp 

No 11 RehglOus ,L berty Endangered by LegIslatne 
Enactments 1p pp ( 

No 12 MIsuse 011 the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
No 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 

The SocIety bas also publIshed the fe' owmg works, , 
to whICb attention IS IDvlted ~. \ 

nell Darhy Peunsylvallla has 
that has produced seventy fivo 

wblch sell at $1 a bushel 

The folio II Ing commendable blllts are from 
Dr Fitch s last WOI k 

STAnCH FROM INDIAN CORN -Many of our 
readers ale n\lt aware of the extent of thIS 
new bl anch of manufacture whIch we hope 
soon to see take the pi.ace of whIskey diS 
tdlenes 111 tlie consu"lhptlOn of our great 
AmerIcan sta~le Indian corn Tbel e IS now 
III opelatlOn a~ Oswego New YOlk amanu 
factory that consumes 2000 bushels of COl n 
a week whIch makes 40000 IbB, of the 
whItest and mOBt beautiful starch for all do 
mestlc purposes whelher fOl the laundry, 01 
pantry The bUilding IS 130 by] 90 reet, five 
stolles high (10 whIch an addlllOn IS about 
bemg erected,) and contams 200 cisterns for 
pleclpltatlllg tbe starch eleven furnacBs With 
drYlllg rooms, and employs about 70 me 
and manufact(lres $120000 worth of Rtarch 
annually Thele are two other SImilar es 
tabhshments IiII the U mted States, an'll yet 
the demand IS constantly mcreasmg 

A pefense of the Sabbath ID reply to Ward.on the 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow FIrst 
prIDted ID London m 1724 repnmed at Stonmgton 
Ct 111 1802 now repubhsbed In a reVIsed form 168 
pages 

ladelphla hilS a WashlUg 
at Yields SIX bushels a yeal that 
fOI sIxty dollars Judge I IUn 
nnsylvalll3 has two Apncot trees 

fi ve bushels each \\ orth $120 
Hatch of Camden New JerBey, 

tl ees that prodDced Olle hun 
bushels mnety busbels of 

at 1 dollal each In 1844 a 
Lady Apple I at FIshkill ClInd 
OJ k Yielded 15 barrels that sold 

• 
W\tut a Prudent Wife Dtd 

A corresD(>nd ent of the NatIOnal EI a re 

whICh I came m possessIon oC a 
ago may Illustlate the char 

New Englanders Ilnd reveal the 
branches of theIr most profit 
S W was the son of a coun 

an, and was accuBtomed to labor 
m In summer, and keeplDg school 
He was mOlal mdustnou.s and 
took a Wife pOBsesslllg the Bame 

tbgetber wllh the shrewd propen 
the cost of all articles of 

day her husband brought bome 
tllmmlngs for a new coat The 

nnlll r",{\ the pnce of the buttons whICh 
~no'ticeI4 weI e made of 'cloth called 'last 

• 
AN ADROITi TUEIF -On Thursday last, 

says the Bnghtoll (Eng) Gualdtan a man, 
dressed as a mechamc-, went to a house 111 

Brighton, walked up staIrS, took a bed from 
the bedstead maae It up IIItO a bundle, and 
brou/!ht It d Into the pft!!age At tlial 
Instant he somebody commg Tbere 
upon, wllh rable coolness he gave two 
or three loud on the waillscotlllg and 
when III due one of the mmates made 
her he said, I've brought thIS 
bed rephed the woman, " there's 
no bed to here, you must have made 
a mIstake I thmk not,' said lhe man, 

thIS IS N [1 Isn t It l' Yesr-tHls IS 15 ' 
, Then that ts number maBter £fild me to 
brIng It to " Well, ' smd the woman "It'S 
wrong at rate, so you d better take It 
away" , If i!a) I m to take It, respoIld 
e1l the I had better do so,t and 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Sten 
net Firat printed ID London III 1658 60 f:P 

An Appeal for the Resto,at1On of the T ord s Sabbath 
ID an Addl ess to the Baptists from the ,eventh-day 
BaptIst General Conference 24 pp 

VmdICat10n of tlie True Sabbath by J W Morton 
late MISSIOnary of the Reformed PI esbylerlBn Churcb 
64 pp , 

These tracts WIll be fUlD ~hed to those WISblOg tbem 
for dIstrIbutIon or 8ale at the rate of 15 page. for one 
cenl Per,ons desmng tl em can have them forwarded 
by mad or otherWIse on sendmg their "qdres8 Wltb a 
remittance to GJlQROE BUTTER CorrespondlDg Sec 
relary of tbe AmerIcan Sabbath) Tract SocIety No 9 
Spruce.t New York ) 

Loeal Agents for the Recorder. -- . 

1 WIthout attemptmg to enter mto anv diS d I ~ , h fth 
f b d h I I f 1 e lCate organB can answer or teart n e 

cusslon 0 t e receive p I osop Iy 0 ger bakel, whIch often consIsts 111 ma,klllg the 
mmatlon, or to trace the necessary chemIcal willfest and the IIghteBt bread out of the 
changes, atFected bv heat, In the prog~ess of oorest and chea est flour As a generel 
melplent germination the fact be{ore me ihlll bakers use ~he lower blands of flour 
teaches us, that man s tl!eones are sometimes and gtao oft~n, dam a ed flour, because ob 
at varIance With naturfJ ~ operatIons, and It'd h ~ .... h whlleness IS 
behooves us to renew our researches and re tallle at 11 c eadPer rat ee a~nde\"e fear It IS 

lng' or fully, everlastlDg covered OD 
wooden bl.tl:torl-molds She thought sl>e 
could as good a bulton made by hand, 
for les8 mi)!nEIV rbe next day, hke the true 
daughter a 1 ankee she ' trIed the thIn!!' 

Much has been saId alld wrItten lIpon 
dIet eatmg and drinking, but I do not recol 
le"t ever notlclllg a remark In any Willer 
UpOll bleathlng or the manner of breathlllg 
Multitudes, and espeCIally ladles III easy CII 
cumstances contract a VICIOUS and destruct 
Ive mode of bleathmg I hey sllppless theIr 
bl eathlllg and cpntl act the habit of shalt, 
qUIck bleathlllg not cal rylng the breath 
halfway down the chest and scarcely expand 
IDg tbe lowel portIOns of the chest at all 
LaCing the bottom of chest also greatly 1D 

creases tillS eVil and confirms a bad habit of 
breathing Clllldren that move about a great 
deal 111 the open aIr, and 111 llO way laced, 
breathe deep and full to the bottom of the 
chest and every part of It So also with 
most out door labol ers and persons who take 
a great deal of exerCise 111 the open aIr be 
cause the lungs glve UB the powel ot actIOn, 
and the mOle exelClse we take, espeCIally 
out of doors the larger the lungs become, 
and the less liable to dIsease In all oceu 
patlons that require standing, keep the per 
son straIght If at a table let It be hIgh 
raIsed up neally to the arm pitS so as not to 
require you to stoop, you Will find the em 
ployment much easlel- not one half SO fa 
tlgUlllg, whIlst the form of the chest and 
the symmetl y ef the figure, Will remain per 
fect You have noticed that a vast many tall 
ladles stoop whilst a great many short ones 
al e straight TillS arises, I thlllk, from the 
table at ~hlCh they BIt or work or occupy 
themselves, or study, being of a medium 
hlght far too low for a tl1l1 person, and 
about fight for a short person ThIS should 
be carefully corrected and regalded so that 
eacb lady may occupy herself at a table SUIt 
ed to her and thus prevent the pOSSibility 
or necessity of stoop mg. 

with that he up the bed and walked off 
Some time before It was dIscovered 
how comp the bed owner had been 
done 

d I h b \II many cases ecep IV , • , 
Vise our ogmalic cr}nc USIOUd ou suc su too frequently the result of foreign and de 

Jects • letenous substances There are of coulse 
Whether a aulicl~nt evolutIon of he~ can honorable and praIseworthy exeptlOns to thIS 

be genetatetl by chemical action III see 1m and housekee ers who buy bread. lIIstead of 
bad dad m Ice, may be s~lved by attentlOlI to baklllg It at h~me, should be vel y sUle that 
!Ir.ose seemmg anomalies It IS scarcely they deal WIth those who lise a good artICle 
more curlpus, altbough milch less exphcable of flour Such are to he found m all our 
than the freezlIIg of water and tbe bOIling of laJ go cllies f Arthur's Home Gazette 
ether In vacuo SIde by SIde, and under like 
Circumstances, at the same mlltant, certainly 
not more smgular III appearance than the 
~mbust\On of the chlorate f!! potamum 
with pkosplwrous,lmmerBed 11\ water, burDlng 
WIth Ii steady, mextmgUlsbable flame, until 
entirely consumed May not ~ play of 
chemtcal affinIties, lIIf1uenced by the season 
(the prellent bemg the germmaung seasOl'l of 
wheat,) take place, and the quantum of heat 
reqUIred to promote the conVclrSlon of the 
Itarcb of the cotyledons Into tbo semi flUId 
suhllance, conslstmg of sugar and gum, or 
dalned tn nourish tbe qUlckened embryo 
plaut, The elUcldllt!on of thIS POlDt wIll 
lettle the whole difficulty 

At fint light, I was Inchned to attnbute 
tbll 'lb~lar phenomenon to aCCidental dI8 
lodg.ment of sprouted aeed from adjacent 

, . 
A pples for Hl1DIon Food 

The Importance of apples, as food, has not 
hlthel to been 8ufficlently eSlimated m tbls 
country, nor understood BeSIdes contrtbut 
mg II large porllon of sugar, mUCIlage, and 
otber nutrllive matter, ID the form or food, 
they contalll such a fine comblllatJon ofvege 
table aCIds, abRtracuve substances, and aro 
malic prlllClples, wIth the nulrllIve matter 
as to act powerfully ID the capacity of re 
frlgeranls, tonICS, and antIsepllCs, and wben 
feeeiv used a,t the season ofnpeness, by rural 
I.borers and others, the): prevent debIlIty, 
strengthen digestion, correct the putrefact 
lve tendenCIes of mtrogenous food, avert 
scurvy, and probably mallltain and stre'l1gtb 
eD the! powers of productive labor. II The 

out She the cloth by the yard and 
the molds dozen, and m a week she 
had better ns at a less prIce, IU the 
malket e thmg would pay S W Soon 
left farmm alld school keepIIIg, bought the 
cloth, whlc IllS WIfe cut IIIto button covers 
and olds, hued the women and 
glfls of tb nelgbbormg towns to make them 
up and them at great profits Soon 
another mto partnershIp with him, 
and d machmer): to do the work 
Then tbe am lastlllg was changed to figur 
ed velvet, aatlll, and tWiSt Improve 

iinnr'lV",m"~ t III machlDery was 
equaled the best English, or 

buttons S W now 
the sweetest Villages In Con 
ley, and almost supphes the 

I:StaltE!S wuh buttuns for coats and 
overcoats He has endowed an academy 
mumnClentJ" has contrIbuted lIke a prlUee 
to the fu of a hIghly dlstmgUlshed and 
useful fe semmary, and has rescued a 
noble from embarrassment So much 
for the lness of a prudent wIfe, and 
so much a disposlllon to earn an honest 
hVlllg m way, rather than tbrlve In 
Idleness on hard and too often unrequit-
ed tOil of " 

THE PRICE A FLOWER -M Dutens, a 
tIaveler 111 Ho (we cannot ascertalD the 
year) savs -I WitneSs to a Circumstance 
I could not rWIse have beheved, re 
spectlUg tbe of flowers m Holland 

Influence of 1I Daughter 
saw four and seventy five gumeas 

III one of the countIes of Weatern VIr 
gmIB, there lived a man who for many yeats 
had been an officeIj of tne church, alld whose 
pIety no one doubted Whde active and 
earnest m most r~lIglOus dutIes, Olle thmg 
was wantmg-he ~ad no family allar Yeara 
had passed Without It, till God m mercy VIS 
Hed tbat CIrcle The beart of tbe eldel was 

otFered I and r~ef\JsEld for a hiacmth It was 
to be lIure, the most charmmg flower thllt 
ever was Been It belonged to a flortst at I Be,ott--J.illles 
Hague and an florIst otFered thiS pncll 
for It The l1e:1Bon wluch the owner gave 
me for the otFer was, that hIS bya 
cmth was to all!Jhe amaleurs m Eu 
rope, and that sold the bulbs every year 
fOI more than IDlerest of five hundred 

d b f h d b gUlneas gladdene V seilIng one 0 IS aug ters 
embrace the Saviol Tbls babe In ChrIst GROWTH OF (hNCIINN'ATI.--Cist, 
felt that thele was one thmg wantmg to her tICal, says tMlre_IS 
growth 10 pIety-she needed the bleSSIngs observation to 
that distill on those that gather around the natl The 
altar of prayer She felt too diffident to 10 who saw the 
troduce the subject to ber fathel, wbo bad man,.f eremlah 
grown grey m the service of tbe Lord, but assisted Israel 
piety prompted an expedIent Sbe had ob lOgout the 
taIDed from a colporteur the Tract II Do you ed there 10 
pray m your family l' and one evenmg as when Qot a DIU''',,, 
the famIly had gatbered around the fireBlde. two MiamIS 
sbe presented It to her father, and SImply county lb whi"hi 
asked hIm to read It He took It and read a population of 1I111l10S. 

By the Seventh day BaptISt Pnbtli~bing. 
AT NO 9 SPRUCE ST 




